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Carnival 
Queen 
Judges 
Named 
One well known radio per

sonality and two stars of the 
Ottawa Rough Riders and 
their wives will be the judges 
at this year's 100 Club Carni
val Queen Contest, the com
mittee announced to-day. 

The judges are: Campbell 
McDonald, well known news 
director of Radio Station 
CFRA and Mrs. McDonald ; 
and from the Rough Riders, 
Quarterbac~ Russ Jackson and 
Mrs. Jackson and End Ted 
Smale and Mrs. Smale. 

The Carnival committee com
posed of George Elil!ioH, Sam 
Aiult and Reg. Workman, feels 
that ~he acquisition of such well 
well known sports and radio 
personaJ.i<ties will add a great 
deal of inrterest to the Carnival. 

At the same ,time the commi•t
tee said tha,t plans for the pro
gram had now been comple.ted. 
In addHion to ·the Carnival 
Queen contest which wi11- see 
the winner receive many valu
able prizes, cash awards to .the 
runners-up and gifts for all 

-

contestants, the Carnival •this QUGLAS 
year will Iea•ture an exhibition D BERRY 
of figure sk<1ting by skartcrs -------------

:;~v~; !~~ :~n~in~~~~te~fH?;h w·1ns Top Sports Aw • rd School skating drill. 
In addition there will be pri

zes for the best costumes in ithe 
various age groups as well as 

~~tir~p1;~~~r:~ss:::::ks ::: As Outstand·1ng Player 
one of the best Carnivals yet, 
and all girls, 15 and over in the 
ar-ea are invited to enter the 
Queen contes,t. 

In urgiing contestants to enter 
vhe Queen conitest •th e commit
tee sajd ,thart entry forms were 
nort necessary . A!ll di s,t r i ct 
schools have been notified, al
though •the contest is not nec
eooa.rily open to students. At 
the Carniva•l conrtestants wiU be 
caHed and ,there ,they wtll be 
listed and ,later judged on if.he 
usual classiifications - beaUJty. 
poise, ,personality, etc. 
PRIZE LIST GROWS 

Tlhe growing •list ·of prizes, in 
addition ,to cash, inclliudes: jewel 
box, earrjn,gs, necklace, Jeather 
g.oods, set of glasses, wal,l orna
ments, sweaiter, purse, beauty 
m.ake-up, theatre ,passes and 
orthers. Business places who 
have not been contaoted and 

One of Ea.stern Ontario's most 
,promising young aithU~tes in the 
world of sof~baH, Doug1as Berry 
19-year-old son of Mr. and Mr, . 
Frank B erry, South Mountair; 
r eceived high recogniti cr, for 
his abili,ty last week when he 
•was oresented with the ACT tro
phy - " for the outstanding ama
•teur athlete of Ottawa and Ots· 
trict in softball, 1961." 

Doug. received the coveted 
award at the nin th artnual 
Spor,ts A!ward Dinner, spon
sored by ,the Associa ted Com
mercial TraveJ,lers at ,th e Cha
•teau Laurier. He received the 
award from Worl-d champion 
'boxer Archie Moore, along wi ch 
other outstanding a.thletes in 
various oilier categories. 

Enjoying an outstanding sea-

son in 1961 , Doug was t he ace 
hurler wi>t•h the A. J . Henry 
team in ,the Oltawa Senior Ci ty 
Softba[l L ea,gue. During the 
season he had a seven, two, one 
record, pHching a no-hitter, a 
one-hitter, and in o:ne game 
cha'lking up an all-time rec.ord 
by striking out 18 batters. The 
team went on ,to ithe semi-finals 
of ,the Ottawa Senior City Lea
gue and for his all r,ound abil
ity as a softball player, in addi
tion to his grea,t pitching ability 
he also received ,the W. Pep 
,:.\1cLean Memorial Challenge 
Trophy awarde-d annuaHy to i11e 
"most vatluable player fo the 
Ottawa S enior Soitba'11 League." 

This is Doug's second year rn 
the l eague and at 19 he was the 
youngest player. 

who wish to donate 1o the con- -----------------------
test should notify one of the 
above men1:ioned committee 
members. 

tProceods from the Carnival 
go towards 1the 100 G1uib welfare 
work. 'I1he committee an,tici
ipaif.es a big crowd. 

Former Resident 
Leon L. Flora 
Dies At Ottawa 
Well known in Winchester 

where he received his educaition 
Leon LeRoy Flora died in Ot
tawa on Tuesday. He was in his 
67,th year. 

A son of the late Lou Flora 
and Electa King, he was born 

Arnold Shaver 
Heads Mountain 
Ag. Society 

Arnold Shaver was e!Ected 
president of .Mountah1 Township 
Agricultural Society ait tthe an
nual meeting held . in South 
Mountain I.O.O.F. Hall. 

The finandal ,,tatement show
ed that the Society had erected 
new Centennial Gates during the 
pa5t year and had also made 
considerable improvements to 
•the grounds . Despite smal'ler 

crowds at ,the Fair the Society 
closed the year with a balance 
of $1,700.00. 

in Mille Roches, and later moved -------------

Members of South Mountain 
Women's Inshtute served lunch 
.:it the noon hour, and during 
·the aHernoon session business 
period plans were formulated ,to 
improve the inside appearance 
of the agricuJ.tural buildings 
and also to provide bleachers to 
be used at the ball tournament 
on Dominion Day and around 
the Show Ring on Fair Day. wuth his parents to WincheS>ter 

in 1896. He a,1Jtended Winches
ter Public and High SchoolLs 
and laiter was eil'IIPloy;ed for sev
eral yearc5 wtth •the Old Mer
chants' Bank 'in Western Can
ada, before returrning home ito 
enlist with -the 154th Battalion 
during the First World War. He 
served in France until the end 
of ,the war and on May 5 , 1919, 
he married the former Irene 
Srtacey of Povtage La Prairie 
who predeceased him in April 
1960. 

Chesterville Boy 
Wins Safety 
Crest Contest 
Michael Sincla·ir, Che terville 

has been named the winner of 
the Safety Crest Competition ot 
the Dundas Farm Safety Coun
cil. 

The 1962 Fair dates were not 
set as they wHl depend largely 
on •the avai1}abiJi.ly of a midway. 
Two men and two women direc
tors will attend th e annual con
vention to be held in Toronto 
on February 21 and 22. Follow
ing the custom of the past two 
years, an advance prize lis,t for 
the Fancy Work section will be 
mailed out to all members in 
the near future. 

AgricuJ.tural Representative E. 

But his desire to play softball 
didn'·t end with O litawa. Com
muting between the city and 
hume he also was a key player 
wi•lh So uth Moun.tain in the 
Dundas County SoHbaU League 
and a-t -Mas,.,2na in the annual 
ALCOA tournament he pitC'hed 
no less ·than two no-hitters. 

D oug. t hrows a fast ball 
" w '.-lh lot.s of s.tuff" on it, and 
most bat-ters who have come up 
against him wi::,1 agree that he 
is one of the b est. He has not 
yet r eached h's ,peak, and at h is 
young age he could develop 
in '.o one of Ontario '.,: bes•t sofit
ball pitchers i1, the years ahead. 

He is an employee of A. J 
Henry Ltd. of Ott.iwa. 

..DJl·g. is shown wi:~ his two 
coveted !7op•hies in the above 
picture.- Press Staff Photo. 

Chamber ·Feels 

Retail Stores 
Aid B ■ us1ness 

Important 
Education 
Meeting 
Monday 
A m eeting on Education that 

~hould interest every resident 
in the Winches,ter area will be 
held nex,t Monday night, Febru
ary 5th, in Winchester High 
School. Open Lo the public, the 
meeting is being sponsored by 
Winches•ter Women's Institute 
and the National Farm Forum , 
and wil11' 'be one of hun
dreds of similar meetings ex
pected to take place on the 
same even ing. 

Primarily the meeting will 
deal with education, with speci
fic diocuesion on Technical and 
Vocational Training. With th e 
ct· trict trying for new high 
school(s) and with the new trend 
of Ontario Educa,tion policy 
swinging to larger schools wi,th 
a more diversified curric ulum 
the meeting Monday night is un
usually appropr iate. 

At 8 .3 0 the National Farm 
Forum Guide radio program will 
discuss the quest-ion of Technical 
and Vocational training and 
-this wim be a feature of the 
meeting. The impor,tance of 
this type of training and the 
schools to go with it will be em
phasized and such points will be 
touched on as unemployment. 
the farmers ' position, the need 
for skill, the problem of defici
encies in vocational education, 
in Canada, government partici
pation and apprentice.ship. 

!Many iacts and figu ~·es are ex 
pected Lo be voiced and the 
meeting wili be presided over 
by Howard Willard, principa,, 
of Winchester High School. 
Members of the •teaching staff 
will also be presen t, and an in
vitation has been ex,tcnded to 
members of the North Dunda s 
Dir,,•trict Hi,gh School Board •tc 
a tlcnd . 

The mec,ting is pa~•icularly 
well timed and a lvt of good 
results could be attained. Those 
in charge urgen,tly ask ,that aN 
persons in terested in education 
make an effort to be present at 
th e meeting. 

Votes 18- 3 In Favour 
Of Sponsoring Petition 

At one of the largest attend ed 
m ee tings held in rec en t years 
Winchreter Chamber of Com
merce went on record Tuesday 
night that it was ready to spon
sor a petition of •the people oI 
Winche.;:•ter to determine if ,they 
wouild like -to vote in a ple_biscite 
for government retail stores. 
The convincing vote stood at 
18-3 in favour of the retail 
stores which would sell beer and 
liquor under government con
trol. 

WHh a big ,turnout of mem
bers, mostly from the business 
places of the village, the ques
tion of government retail stores 
highlighted •the evening's agen
da. Both pro and con opinions 
were heard although there was 

only one view expressed that 
"the Chamber woultd be hurit" 
and ,tha•t "i,t will huvt our busi
ness," if we ge,t ,these stores. 
PROMOTING BUSINESS 

Mcistly, the views expressed 
were centred around business 
and what could be done to pro
mote it. As a business organiza
tion conscious of promoting 
business in the village, the 
Ohamber decided tha1t it would 
be better to sponsor ,s,uch a 
petition collectively under ,the 
one organization t han to select 
a special committee which 
would carry an unnecessary 
burden in directing the affairs 
of what moot Chamber members 
wanted, and in accepting criti-

'Dimes Mother 
Slips On Ice 
Fractures Hip 

'.l'he Chamber pointed out 
strong1l~ ,that because it believed 
retail stores could help business 
in Winchester it was ready to 
su ppor,t tthe issue and look after 
a petition which must first be 
presented to Council before a 
plebiscite of the eHgible voters 
is -taken. As more than one 
member pointed out, "take a 
look at your retail stores in 
Morrisbur.g if you want to see 
where a lot of your business is 
going." Another intimated that 
the introduction of retail stores 
in Kemptville was one of the 
chief reasons why a lo,t of frade 
had gone to that vilhlage and not 
to Winchester. Members showed 
good concern about t.he state of 
business> in the town and agreed 
that the retail stores could J:J.e1p. 

H was also pointed out that 
the Chamber could be hurt by 
sponsoring such a petition, that 
feetlings could become quHe bit
ter. However, most members 
were ready ·to take their chances 
and sfand by their belief that 
the -town would do well to have 
the vote on the.;-e stores and tha1t 
general criticism which could 
be eXipec-ted would not neces
sarily be a detriment to busi
ness. 

In any event the vote was 
strongly in favour of proceed
ing and it is expected that nec
essary information will be ob
tained from legal authorities 
and that a meeting ·of ,the direc-

O ne of the more than 30 and will be used with other tors wililJ tbe held sh1ortt]y to de
,Marching Mothers who braved money colilected in the Ontario termine if and when the petition 
the below zero weather iMon- Bbtz 'to rehabiHtate persons will be rta k-en. 
day night to help wiith the needing this assistance. The OTHER BUSINESS 
Women's . Institute March of overall Ontario objective this 
Dimes Blitz, Mris. Hubevt Cark- year was C'los-e Lo $700,000. 
ner s lippe-d on -the ice near her Mrs. Carkner, one uf the 
home, sustaining a fracture to Marching Mothers who was 
her right hip. working wi<th (he Institute, had 

It was an unforLunate after- just f.inished the collections in 
math rto an other,wise succeasful her section of the town and was 
campaign by the W. I. for the returning to her residence at 
March of Dimes· Rehabilitation P ie ty Hill about 7.30 p.m. when 
Foundation this year. ~he siipped on the ice outside 

Ai!>though all returns are not her home. She managed to 
in yet directors of ,uhe drive make the house and was la1ter 
tMrs. Ralph .:YiacPhcrson and •taken_ to the District Memor,i~l 
Mrs. Ev.:i Workman. said that Hlo.,.'pl(al by Vice and Craig 
•the total amount ~ould pro- ambulance. She was attended 
bably e"l:cecd $300.00, consider- by Dr . W . M. Byers. 
ably more than last year's Blitz. Her condition was reported as 
Th e money will be forwarded sc:ti~factury aC1though she will 
by the W . I. to the Cornwal.l remain in hospital for some time 
office of •!!he March of Dimes V1 ·h ile t-he break i,s mending. 

..;,~. .. 

In other business at Tuesday 
nigM's meeting IDldon Fennehl 
and R eg. Workiman were aip

pointed to a -'lJ}ecial committee 
with powe•r to add ito lay out a 
brief brochure for the village 
so that it •coul-d tbe C'irculaited ;in 
-the ri~ht places and also used 
to answer inquiries about the 
town which -the Chamber is re-
ceiving. 

iMembers a1so discussed ,the 
,possibilltity of attracting a De
partment of Transport School •to 
Wincheste•r and it was reported 
that inquiries had -already been 
made through >the !Member of 
Parliament. lit was decided ,that 
a follow-up leitter cShould be 
sent to Mrs. Casselman to em
phasize the Chamber's interest 
in this mavter. 

Reports on the Public School 
and High School were ,given by 
Dudley Craig, Georg~ Ellio,tt and 
Reg. Workman. 

Other rtopics briefly discussed 
inclluded: swimming pool for 
,the vi 11 age; a "Winche&ter 
Week"; painting of poles tin 
main section of the village, and 
a request to Council to have the 
streets cleaned more often this 
coming summer. 

Farm Safety 
Council Plans 
Poster Contest 
Members of Dundas County 

Farm Safety Council met at 
Morrisburg last week to discuss 
plans for ithe immediate future. 
Mrs. Graham Wel.Js, president, 
presided a,t ,tihe meeting, and 
others who a.Uended were, Allan 
Farlinger, Mrs. Ray Brown 
Mrs. Ben Crowder, Mrs. Clifford 
Casselman, Byron Martin and 
Mrs. Hugh Coons. Agricuil-tural 
Representative Ed. Pearson is 
the secretary. 

He is survived by his wife, 
the former Edith Kippen, whom 
he married in September 1961. 
A'1s·o surV'iving are a daughiter 
A!nn , of Vancouver; three bro
thers, Dr. WaJ.ter S. Flora, of 
Ottawa, Harry L. Flora of Win
chester, and Dr. Fred A. FThora 
of Toronto, and one sister, Mrs. 
Fred Thompson (Marguerite), 

The CrE,s,t Competition was 
carried out in conjunction wi,th 
,that of the Farm Safety Council 
of Ontario, whic•h is seeking a 
provincial crest. 

In add1i,tion to winning the 
county com,petition and a prEe 
of $15.00, Michael's entry wao 
also a prize winner m the pro
vincial competHion . He wm, r e
ceive $10.00 from this competJ
,tion. 

K. Pearson addres.se-d the meet
ing and said •the combined 4-H 
Achievomenl Day altterna,tdng 
with the Dundas Bfack and 
Wh~te Day had proved to be 
highly successful. 

Officers el'ected were: past 
pre.sident, Harry Williams; pres
ident, Arnold Shaver; first vice 
president, Hugh Blaine; second 
vice president, Harold McMen
omy; secretary-'1:reasurer, IMar
s,ton Shaver. 

Officially Open New Vernon Public School 

At the meeting it was decided 
·to sponsor a poster conitest in 
the public and separate schools 
of the county. P11izes will be 
awarded ,to the winners in the 
following group6: Grades I to 3, 
Grades 4 to 6, and Grades 7 to 
8. A11l schools will be notified 
of !'he naiture of 1he contest and 
pupils will be urged to enter. 

of Obtawa . 
The funeral service will be 

held this afternoon, '.l'hursday. 
February 1, at 3.00 ip.m. a;t 1he 
Hulse ,and P:layfair Oentra.l Cha
pel. Rev. Dr. Hiarold W . Pointen 
of Wesley United Ohurch wil'l 
conduct ,t,he service. Interment 
will be made in Ca,pita•l Mem
orial!J Gardens. 

Other winners in the D undas 
County competi1bion were Teddy 
Sinclair, Ohesterviille, who won 
second prize of $10.00, and By
ron Camp'beH, Chesterville 
whose third prize entry will re
ceive $5.00. 

Directors named were: Wil
liam iMcm,tyre, Hugh Blaine, 
Hlaroid Baldwin, Ar.thuT M,ilne. 
John Thompson, LyaU Crowder 
Karl Guy, RusselJ Beggs, Mn 
H . E. Barry, Mrs. Eldred Rich 
ardson and Mrs .. Mex Lough 

Proud of lheir achievement 
Vernon residents turned ou,t in 
large numbers Monday night to 
sec The Hon. Fred M. Ca.9S MLA 
Grenville-Dundas and Ontario 
Min isiteT of !Municipal Affairs 
officially cpen their new, mod
ern public school. T,he SC'hool 
has been in opera,t,ion since las , 
Se,p•tember. 

•M.r. Cass congratula,tcd th L 
Board and the p eople of Vernon 
for their continued interest in 

education. He also brought per
•:::onal gree·tings from Premier 
John Robarts, who is also Min
ister of Educa,tion, and he ex
plained the importance of cdu
ca•tion and -Lhe provinre's new 
program in .secondary ,-ho'.ll.s. 

Archie Sayant, cha,irman of 
,the' Board, was master of cere
monies at the b rief bu t intcrcsL
ir g openiP g ceremonies. Hon 
Mr. Ca.9S was introduced by Dr 
W . A. Taylor, reeve of Osgoode 

Towns.hip. Others who spoke 
briefly included: Rev. A. C. 
Keeler, Rev. Paul .!\fill~, R. K 
Vogan , Carleton Inspector; Fred 
Lewis and Bruce Acres of the 
sc-hool board; Thomas Stan ley. 
D epu·ty Reeve of Osgoode town
"h-,p, and Jam Es Mill ar, former 
Board ~hairman . 

Following the ceremony, the 
gue.~ls toured the school build
ing and refreshments were 
served. CVIrs. Wilham P orteous 

who had muC'h to do wi>th the 
program, is secrc,tary-treasurer 
of the Board. 

Ehown in above picture dur
ing the ribbon cutting cere
mony are, from left, Bruce 
Acrrn, Rev. Paul MiHs , Rev. A. 
C. Keekr, Archie Sayant, Thom-
as s ,tan ley, Fred M. Cass , Fred 
L ewis Dr. W. A. Taylor, J ames 
Millar and R. K. Vogan.-Press 
Staff Photo. 

The annual meeting of the 
Farm Safety Council wiJ.1 be 
held in WilliamcSburg I.O.O.F 
Hall on Wednesday evening, 
February 14, 'it was announced 

Blitz Nets $300. 
Winchester Women's Institu,te 

has announced itha.t i1ts Monday 
!March of Dimes Hl~tz has netted 
more ,than $300.00. 
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Unions Demanding Too Much 
If present demands by Unions and al

most impossible thinking by some of their 
high paid leaders materialize, the day may 
come when the worker receives a week's 
salary by simply dropping into the office 
and asking for his cheque. It is even pos
sible that some of these Unions may think 
that it may be too much effort to even ask 
the worker to come into the office, let alone 
work for his money. 

A step in this direction is underway 
right now in United States where two well 
known Unions have already got a 20-hour 
work week on their minds, at the same pay 
as workers are now receiving for working 
40 hours. If it goes into effect there it will 
undoubtedly spread across the border and 
Canadian business will be plagued with an 
even worse problem than the one of satisfy
ing present-day Union demands in many 
instances. 

Where is it going to end? Who knows? 
Only last week in Toronto the apparent 
strength and thoughtlessness of the Union 
is reported to be hurting a big sportsmen's 
dinner slated for the Royal York where a 
strike has been in force for several months. 
There is still a picket line of sorts operating 
at the Royal York although the hotel is well 
staffed and doing business as usual, much 
to the enjoyment of most people. The dinner 
in mention is to raise several thousand dol
lars for a· Crippled Children project in Kit
chener. But the Union has apparently shut 
its eyes to the case, anxious only to satisfy 
its own greed and to pump its influence on 

The 100 Club 
Friday evening, February 9, the Win

chester 100 Club annual Winter Carnival 
will be held in the Community Centre. The 
Carnival itself provides a lot of good enter
tainment for those who wish to take the 
time out of their daily routine and spend a 
few enjoyable hours, all of which costs only 
a small fee. 

More important, perhaps, is what hap
pens to the revenue in excess of expendi
ture. In this case, as the 100 Club is a wel
fare organization, the money will be used 
wisely by the club to help some one or some 
persons who may need assistance in one way 
or another. 

one and all if possible, particularly the Royal 
York H_otel. Maybe this is what workers 
call representation of their rights and maybe 
some people don't mind drawing pittance on 
a picket line for nearly a year. We can't 
see it and it seems a lot of other people are 
not in sympathy with the union in this par
ticular case. 

The shorter work week with same pay 
may create more jobs but as the Smiths Falls 
Record News says, "that's rather a gruesome 
way to look at it." At a time when the 
country, particularly the Unions, should be 
conscious of a more concerted effort to keep 
us in line with foreign markets, the actions 
of some of these Union people are puzzling 
to say the least. 

Even with automation it is hard to fore
see a 20-hour work week on the farm where 
our food is produced; it is equally hard to 
imagine small business in a position where 
it can hire enough people to work shorter 
hours and more pay. There just isn't that 
kind of money except, perhaps, with the . 
Unions, which seem to be flourishing. 

However, it now seems that Unions 
have overstepped their responsibility and, if 
this is true, there is bound to be severe oppo
sition as a result of some of their actions. 
Perhaps if some of these Union leaders 
placed· as much emphasis on production 
efficiency as they did on more pay and 
shorter work weeks the general economic 
climate of the country, particularly in for
eign market competition, would be greatly 
improved. 

Winter Carnival 
figure skating by Minto skaters from Ottawa; 
the Winchester High School skating drill 
and, for young and old alike, there will be 
both costume and race events with prizes 
for the winners. 

Judges for the Carnival Queen contest 
this year will be well known personalities. 
Already Radio Station CFRA's news director 
Campbell McDonald and Mrs. McDonald 
have agreed to come down and help out in 
the judging, and if present plans materialize 
it is possible that one or. two stars and their 
wives of the Ottawa Rough Riders may also 
be on hand. 

It all boils down to an excellent evening 
of colourful entertainment. The 100 Club 
urges all girls in the district, 15 years and 
over, to consider entering the contest. At 
the same time the club is looking forward 
to having another packed house. 

So make it a date now - the 100 Club 

THE WINCHESTER PRESS 
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Someltfunes I wonder whe
ther 1'1'1 ever reac'h itlhart !high 
pla,teau of peace and quiet 
and gracious l!ivinig that beck
ons from afar. Or 'i,s it only 
a mil'a<ge? 

• * • 
When the kids were li1t1Jle, iI 

u1ied rto console myself, as [ 
sba,g,gered around in a rwcliter 
of bottJ,es and .dlia[lers, :iililnesses 
and accidents, !that everyth!mg 
woU!ld ,sor,t its.elf out wihen 
rt'1Ley got a ldittle older. I could 
p1ctture a pleasan,t sort of life 
wfrle-n tihe youn,g,siters ce,aeed 
!being so dependeI11t. 

• • * • 
l it was t'he same wi,th my 

job. As a week,ly edi.tor, I was 
comninced tlha,t no other oc,cu
ipa,bion was so devouTi'l1lg of 
one',s ,time and' strengith, S'O 

in trusive iillto one's 1Priivate 
liife. I could ,thunk of 44 ot'her 
j obs tha,t woold be easier, 
m 'ore remune-rative, and more 
productive of l eisure for peace 
and ,con<templarbi<on. 

• • • • 
And it was the same w1th 

foe Old Girll. As she harried 
me from pillar to post, from 
basement to bat!hroom, as s'he 
triied ito t1111Prove my charac
ter, as she fle<w ,in1to ra,ges, r 
,comd'ort-ed myiseli, "She'ill sim
mer down after a few years. 
She'i,l stop ,shoving me, her 
temper wiU improve, and 
slhe'U realize tlhat you c,an'it 
make a perfect !husband ou,t 
of a p,i,g's foot. 

- Wlba,t I hiad in mind wms a 
graci-ous and dignifiled middile 
,age. The kids would• lbe wel,l
mmrnered, unobtrusive, lbri[,
'1iaI11t and obedien,t. 'I'he job 
wo,uld be ,interesting but easy, 
and wouild include long hoH
d,ays ·and 'b~,g money. 'I'he Old 
Lady wouilid be q,uieJt, re~eot
ful , and ,aippeCli:a,t<iv•e of ,t[h,e 

•Which paper has the Tony?" 

SUGAR 
and 

SPICE 

8y Bin Smiley 

pr.iV'i<lege of shaving my life. 

• • • • 
Well, ,the klds a ,re big,ger 

and older , I go,t 'One of ithose 
soJlt jobs, and it!he passing 
yearos hav,e passed. And ,the 
on1ly a,p.precia,tive difference is 
,thalt, despiite my faiJing facul
lties, 11'm =ning fa,s,ter lfu1an 
ever, and tlhait ca!l!m, pe·aceful 
exisitence seems far,ther away 
than ever. 

,fl • * • 
Oh, I knorw' what you 're 

1thdnk1ing. You're thinking, 
' IHie's just saytlng t-hait. <I'hl 
be,t h is kids are !POlilte and 
nice, and every,body knows 
,teaching sc'hoo,1, is a s nap, and 
1I've h eard 'his wiie is a lovely 
,gir:l in ,every way.'' 

• * • • 
Well , ,le,t m e 4ell y,ou some 

it:h.i n,g, My kids a re more 
,tTouble now ,than they were 
when t hey sat in Mglhc'hadrs, 
IJ:tui:,Nng pabll\.lffi aH over ithe 
kditchen , . and fi11.ing ithei-r 
diaipens every time you 'turned 
your back. Coping wi,1Jh 170-
odd lively iteen-a,gers every 
day is a shor,t out to the cerne-
1tery. And rmy wife has just 
finiished ba'Wlli ng the day'1ig'h<ts 
out of me for ,the same o1'd 
reasons. 

• • • • 
Let me ,give you a ,run

down on 'the serene, sedenJta:ry 
life of a middile-aged sclhool 
ltea,cher. Ju,s;t a sam!l)}e. A 
tyipkal w-eek. !Monday, I work
ed aU day, came home ,and did 
,m.y ,lesson plans, wrote ffi'Y 
,column and let Piper the ca,t 
owt, abouit 2 a.m. 

• • • • 
Organizations of this kind need support 

at events like the Carnival. Actually, the 
Carnival is quite a winter attraction and in 
the past years it has drawn large crowds. 
This year's show should be as good if not 
better than past efforts. In addition to the 
feature attraction in choosing the Carnival 
Queen there will also be an exhibition of 

Winter Carnival at the Community Centre -----------

She dddn',t come ba-ck. though 
I wernt four times ito t'he back 
door, 'the last itwk,e in my 
j)yjamas, and hollez,ed, !i.n1to 
,the snowy ,was;tes . Kim, w'h'O 
'had brou,ghrt; her home as a 
,s,h,ay ki,tten a 'Year a,go, wept -
lbi:tterily alil. nex,t day, and 
b.l'amed ,the whole thing 10n 
me. 

on Friday evening, February 9. 

A Good Meeting To Attend 
Once in awhile, because of the pace at 

which most of us live in this modern age, 
we must make a choice among some of our 
activities. For instance, this business of going 
to meetings can be a demanding, often mon
otonous waste of time if we are not careful 
to attend the right ones. 

The Farm Forum has also released an 
informative booklet of facts and it is from 
this and ideas expressed at the meeting that 
a lot of good will materialize. 

Members ~f the High School teaching 
staff will be in attendance and an invitation 
has been sent out to members of the District 
High School Board. At a time when the 
district is in the midst of trying to build a 

Joke of the Week! 

- I -.- ---
- ::::::-~ 

-:S' <"" 
_,:.~, ~-. .,,. ----... .. --~~ 

• • • 
Tuesday, I came home from 

work, shovelled snow fo; an 
hour, did ·the sh'Opping, ran 
Kim over for her musLc Jes
picked up Kim, looked for a 
d•am' cat, pr,epa,r,ed lessons and 
went ,ourhng. My wi-fe ~ave 
me a horrendous l:>last fo,r 1,oit
ering a couple ,of !hours at t>he 
cur.Ung club. 

Wednesday was much the 
'Same, a1te:rna,t,in,g snow shov
eUing wtth look!in,g for cait. 
We discov·ered rthait tlhe Jt,om 

school or schools, the meeting Monday night .....,.....,..,,,_,..,,,_,..,_,..,_,....,.......,.......,...,.,,_,......,...,.,,_,...,..........,.....,.....,.....,.....,.....,..,.,,............,. 

from nex,t tloor had also v,an
iehed . I consoled Kim wiith 
!'he suggestion ,tha,t •they'd 
eloped. Bed ait 1 a.m . . ,, . . 

'I'hursday night was Parents' 
N,igh,t at ,the sc'hool. Oy! "I 
simply can ',t understand John's 
English mark! He works so 
hard, every night. A lirbtle 
questioning reveals ,tha•t John 
hasn',t missed a itelev;ision pro
gram in four months, except 
for ,the ,t'hree ni<ghts a week 
he plays 'hockey. 

Friiday morning, the cat 
iturned up, looking ashamed. 
,Afrter school on F•riday, we 
,took two 'bus111Qads ,of kids to 
,the city ,to see a pilay. On the 
way home :the bm, broke down 
and we sat on 1the !hi<glhway 'in 
·a blizzard .for two hou,rs. I de
livered ,the las;t .sltuden,t to her 
home a t 3.30 a.m . 

• • • 
E'our hour,s la,ter, the a,1arm 

cailed me to gree,t ithe same 
day, get Hugh's 'breakfast and 
drive h im ,to ,th e bus stop , 
where h e embarks for '.his 
muisk l esson in ,the ci<ty . Sun
da y was pretty qUlie t. Just a 
communion br eakfast at 9 
a.m ., a tTip ,to it.he ski club 
wi,th Hugh, dinner to prepare 
while ,the or,garus,t ,took off for 
a special s ervice , a nd Jesoon 
plan s info the ,wee small. ◊nl'Y 
break was ,a lhallJf-houT tele
phone conversation wiith a 
m Oither, who ,thought ,the tea
chers were pick.in,g on poor 
Sandra , because poor San
dra 's best mark w as 1,9. 

* * * * 
Thir t y ye ars from now, df 

you happen rt;o see a wti.zened 
up -little old man ,going to 
,beait hel1! in five directions a,t 
once, you'lll krww i<t's Bi<M 
'S!miley, running '.his •gll"iand
,children ,ai111 over ,the plliace , 
,pursued by 1the admoniitions 

, of his w ife , and still dre,aming 
of the day when life wiiH be 
ca'~m , gracious and dignified. 

WHO WAS 'I'HE FIIRST 
SECULA1R N'UR!SE IN 
NORTH AME;R,ICA? 

Jeanne Mance, ,born in 1606 
and founder of ~he Hoteili Dieu 
tin il\llonitrea!. She came to Can
ada in 1641 with the litltle 
l:>and led -by M:aisonneuve. 
1Four years· later Canada 's d'irst 
hospital was built, 1.mde·r her 
l<ea-derg,hip. lit is the Hotel 
Dieu, a liJttle wooden building. 
A pioneer among Oanadian 
women, she endlured t he ,threa,t 
of Indian sa'."agery and spenlt 
her life caring for the sick 
under primiiitive condition~. One meeting well worth attending has 

been planned for the High School in Win
chester next Monday evening, February 5. 
Sponsored by the Women's Institute, the 
meeting will deal chiefly with education 
with emphasis on Technical and Vocational 
Training in larger schools. The topic will be 
discussed by the National Farm Forum Guide 
in a special radio broadcast that same even
ing and this will be a part of the meeting. 

is rather appropriate and a lot of sensible 
ideas concerning education to-day and to
morrow should be expressed. The Common Market 

If you are interested in your children, 
in their education and in your pocketbook 
you can't afford to miss this meeting. 

Of·Many Things BY AMBROSE HILLS 

A friend of mine told me rthe 
other day itha,t I waste my ,t,ime 
wriltin,g ,about socfai!Ji.sm. 

"Socialism cannot e xiSit for 
very long," said !he. "LLt,tle 
by Jittle, the peop,le beg-in to 
see itha,t ,s·ocial1ism. is ,e:iGpen
slve. When payments 1for 
soda'l ser,vices s;tart to really 
.pinch, 11:lhey wi11 come t'o 
realize 1tha1t a doJJ,a,r sen,t ,t,o 
Ottiarwa comes back badily 
shrunk. 'I'he day is getting 
doser when poliiticians will 
hesH,arte fo prom1.ise more so
dalist schemes because ,the 
voteris are ,getting wise Ito it!he 
faot tha,t they m us;t be pa!id 
for." 

He m:ay be right. However, 
gover=ernts - alhl ,govern
ments - are inaHned rto !hide 
the ,cost •of soda1I servfices. 
They take the money out of 

the ·good old General Fund. 
The 1peo1ple don'it know what 
,they are paying for - they 
on ly know t hey don',t have 
much money of ,tlheir own <left 
for ,spending of their own 
choice. A few iprovinoial 
governments have ,the courage 
to let the people know what 
v,aTious social pl!ans are cost
ing, and such rare go,vernment 
cour-a,ge ought ,to be app<laud
ed. 

iBusiness, too, is inclined t,o 
pay up for welfare costs, with
ou,t ,tellliing peop<le ,abowt it. 
Businessmen ought to make i1t 
very cQear that ;they pick up 
,the ,check for a large [l)Oriion 
of the hand,outs. and w!hen 
busines,s d'oesn'it make money, 
social services are ,go,rng to 
su.ffer. 

Social.iets -'!'t away with 

the moS't ridiculous daims 
from time to iim.e. They will 
ta1k about rthe success of some 
state-owned enterprise, never 
once admiitting •thait H had 
access ,to free capital, or 1tha1t 
pasi failures w eren'.t charged, 
up against it. 

The New Parity, rinanced by 
union member,s who faU to 
" contrac,t out," win have a 
fortune at its dli·sposa[ for 
prop·ag,anda purposes. 'I'he s·o
cia11ist waT chest wilil be full 
to overflowing. Wtth such 
funds, it would be foolish in
deed to think that socia'1ism 
is go,ing to pass out of rbhe pk
<ture in a hurry. 

The need to wriite abornt ,the 
·dangers of socialism is, in my 
opinion, greater lth,an ever. 
Siocialiwts have a,tfained in
Huenrtia,, positions in almost 

The end of each week poses 
t<he rpro'bleim. of chooo,ing owt 
s;tandi'l1Jg fea,tures ,to report. It 
is naitu,ra,l t1ha,t a counitry as 
,widespread geographkaUy as 
Ca'll'ada, a ii<;ederal Govern
ment wiith so many depart
meruts, and 2,65 varied individ
uaJs· ,give unHmHed s cope for 
commenit. 

'I'his is even more pronounc
ed when sensLti'viites are ex,ag
gera.ted in a ipre-e1lec<Uon ses
sion. 

AJS always , there are good 
speeches and poor speeches in 
the Hout=,e of Cmnunons. Sev
eral Cabinet Ministers have 
been paJ:1ticular1y outs-tanding 
and have enhanced their repu
tations as our best speakers. 
The Hon. Dona-Id Flleming, 
M<i'll'ister of Finance, deaH 
thoroughly wi,th the Common 
Market. The Hon . Davey Ful
ton, Miniskr of J'Uetice, gave 
a broad resume• of Government 
accomplbihmen1t, corrl4)limenit
ing his feHow Miniisiters on 
their efforts and re5'Ults. The 

every impor,tan,t organizati:on 
in Canada , and ,they are ithus 
•a1bie rt.a ,wield power far <in ex
cess of theh' num,bers. 

Hon. Gordon OhurchiH, Min
!is;t,er of Veterans' Affairs, 
made a rou1sdn,g im,prOffi!Ptu 
speech dn defence of Canada's 
,posi1Uon ,in WorM Affairs . 
This ex,ceNent ~ech was 
sparked by completely irre
,s,ponsi:ble staltements l::>Y ,fue 
previous spealrer, a CCF mem
ber. 

Much of ,t he Common Mar
k et >talks has been premaiture 
and accordinglliy con.fused' and 
,ull-founded. I,t was timely 
tha,t /Mr. Fileming, early in the 
Session, should speak ·on t'his. 
Everyone recognizes lbha,t Can
ada's econ·omy wHl ibe affected 
by the s;tcps taken by Grea,t 
Bri.tain a·nd t he Untied Sfaites, 
but the J\ac,t remains that these 
.s,te,ps have not yet been taken 
and it ,is 'Useless to insist on 
Canadian Governmen,t deci
sionc,;, no,t on-ly be.fore 'the fa,c,ts 
are kno•wn, but before there 
are any facts. So far ,the Gov
ernment has been doing aH it 
,can do in assesSlin,g i!he various 
ai1terna,tives. 

Mr. FJeminJg ~pok,e furce -
fuHy on tlhis point: "The 
Leader of .the Oipposution and 
some nerwl5/P<lpers were saying 
long ago iha,t ithe Uill'iited Kdng
dom was going into the com-

mon market. 'I1hey were say
ing ,this even before ithe U.K. 
had >decided ,to negotiate. 
Their .sit-artemerut has ibeen ~on
,tradioted lby, the Uni<ted Kin,g
dom ,government (i,tself, and I 
~hink ,they know <their own 
business better than >the Lead
er of 'the Opposution knows it 
fur them. We are, of course, 
ruMy aware of lthe ipossubiHty 
of the Unllted Kin,gdom join
ing ,the cmnmon market and 
our planning takes tihis po~si
biH,ty in,to accounit. In the 
presenlt sta-gc , current int:ire.e1t 
1i..9 concentra,ted on the terms 
wlhich are under ne,gotiation." 

The Minister furvher ex-
1press•ed 'his faii,th i n the United 
Kingdom: "il.f the Uni,ted 
K<ingdom were to enter ,the 
common market with:ou,t tak
ing steps ,to protect common
weaJth, indludin,g Canadian. 
in<terests ,the resulits couJ.d be 
very gra'V'e for Oanada and for 
'Uhe Commonwealith. Our trade. 
both in a,gricu<lture and dndus
,try, coulJd surfer enormous 
losses and dislocaition. 
"In the <;ourne of our dliscUB

,sions wiibh ,the UniJt.ed King
dom we lhav,e received assur
,ances thart t'hey wiH safeguard 
i'he vLtal inlter·ests of the Com-
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U/ie Seventh Column 
Hospitals are for helping the sick to get well. And 

although they are generally well equipped and well staffed 
to look after the ill, it's safe to say that none of us wants 
to become a patient just to enjoy the facilities. Winchester 
District Memorial Hospital is typical of a good hospital and 
patients are generally well pleased with the type of care 
they receive here. Mental attitude when one is sick is very 
important, as all doctors will agree. That's why a little 
note from Erle Helmer and a humorous poem with a big 
message caught our eye this week. Erle, recently retired 
Winchester postmaster, has not had time yet to enjoy his 
now leisurely days. Most of the time has been spent at 
home in bed and more recently in the hospital. But he, 
along with his room-mates, seem to have a philosophy that 
a lot of us could use when sick. His room mates have been 
Sherman Ball, well known cattle dealer, and Jim Milligan 
of Matilda Township. Jim has been a prominent sportsman 
especially in the harness horse racing game for more than 
50 years. Erle says the following poem was written in the 
hospital at 3.00 a.m. under "heavy sedation." 

JIM MILLIGAN AND ME 

Jim Milligan lies in his bed all day 
Chomping on pills like his horses eat hay, 
He sings a song about "Old Uncle Nort" 
That makes his room mate chuckle and snort. 
He has such a good disposition that he 
Can't have any sugar with porridge or tea. 
He flirts with the nurses and nurses' aids, 
The dietician and cleaning maids. 

His room mate is Helmer, a first war sweat, 
Who is badly faded, but may make it yet . 
Helmer can't sing, on account of his chest, 
He sounds like a crow when talking his best. 
Helmer don't flirt with nurses or aid 
Because he's married and too much afraid, 
He has to depend on blarney and charm 
That he's used all his life without any harm. 

We've told some tall stories and maybe some lies, 
But when you're "Yarning" how the time flies. 
Jim never got married, he's good looking and slim, 
So stick around girls. "he's available Jim." 

This hospital gives you the best patient care 
An ill person could hope for anywhere. 
And though it's a great place to be when you're sick, 
We hope to get out of here pretty darn quick. 
And w hen w e do we'll go on a real eating spree, 
With Rector W. L. T homas, Sherman Ball, 
Jim Milligan and me. 

The publishers of The Press had what you might call 
"a dismal week-end." Younger of the two brothers who 
call themselves Workman took to the fields north of Hall
ville on Sunday afternoon to enjoy some of that crisp, 
outdoor life on a toboggan. During the process he slipped 
through the hard crusted snow and sprained an ankle 
and this week he is limping around on one foot telling all 
of us "I'm getting too old" and "that's the last time." We'll 
see. Meanwhile, the other half. of the team had a more 
harrowing experience late Saturday night. Visiting a 
friend he suddenly heard the car horn give a long blast. 
Thinking it was stuck he and some friends investigated 
only to find the car full of smoke and burning briskly 
beneath the dash. When the battery cable had finally been 
broken and the flames extinguished a mess of wires and 
ashes was all that was left of the car's complete wiring 
system. So to the garage and the insurance company
and no car for this week. But as Ossie the optimist says, 
"It could have been worse." Good old Ossie, whoever he is. 

Of course, everybody likes a winner. Sometimes, 
though, winners are hard to find. Take the case of the 
Winchester Juniors this year. The management has had 
an unusually tough job in collecting talent and keeping 
it together. The team has been playing in a stiff Inter
mediate league and was not expected to win any games 
until it entered the Junior playdowns. Not winning any 
games, though, doesn't help the crowds, yet it takes the 
same kind of money to run the team this year as it has 
in previous years when the same Winchester Juniors • 
we7:"e enjoying better support, both moral and financial. 
So, now that the team has started to play other Junior 
teams, shortly in district playdowns, why not come out 
to the games and lend your vocal and financial support? 
The team needs it. 

The writer had occasion to visit the new public school 
at Vernon Monday night where Fred Cass was the guest 
speaker at the ceremonies marking the official opening. 
After the program we took a quick jaunt about and we 
were quite impressed with what we saw. The school is 
modern, bright and colourful and certainly is a far cry 
from the little red school house. The children of Vernon 
should be mighty pleased with this new school and certainly 
the parents, more particularly the Board members, are to be 
congratulated for their desire to better education facilities 
in their community. The Vernon school is a fine example 
of what can be done when a group of people pull together 
for the same cause. 

By Mrs. Jean Casselman, M. P. 

Special Report 

From Ottawa 

monwealth or ,they will not 
,go into the common market. 
We value -those assurances and 
we a[Pprecialte rbhetm. ,w .e recog
nize the difficullities Wihdch 
confroillt ithe Uniitcd iKingdom 
and lthe heavy r esponei:bHiities 
wlhich Mr. Heath, in ,particu
J.ar, ,bears 1in rtlhese ne,go,tia
;tions. 'We ·have sought ito hel,p 
,him in these tas,ks." 

l\fr. Fiieming's comments on 
lthe Accra meeting were from 
very personal exiper,ience: 
''The ·concern ,that rwe have ex
pressed ie shared by all of the 
commonrweawth couI11tries, and 
,a1lll of rtlhe commonwealth 
counitz,ies spokle unani;mously 
on ,this sulbi.iect a,t A,c,cra and 
elsewhere. The misrepresenroa
ltion of whait happened 1t 
Accra 'has been enormous. It 
'ha,s been said it!h,art; Oanada [ed 
a g;mg,ing up on the UI!i~ed 

Kingdom. Nothing could be 
farther £room ithe trouth." 

"~en Rion. Gie!lltlem,en 
opposit e fake 1the posi1tion ithiait 
was itaklen, they ,are atta,cking 
the ipoo1tion of ithe whole com.
monweaLth, because it was an 
unar;imous expression of con
cern." 

"I do not accept itlhe staite
ments of >the Leader of ithe 
Opposi<tion in this m,a,tter. He 
was no,t •a t Aic,cra, and no 
newspaperman was inside that 
conference. But I willll ·accept 
ithe etart:ements made by Bri
tish ministers since the Accra 
mee>ting." 

Mr. FJ.eming werut on to 
quote Lord Amory, ,the British 
Hi,gh 'Oommissioner ,to Oanada, 
who sta,ted tlha,t "Canada was 
fulily jus,t,ified in putting an-/ 
reseTvaHons she :had ftill,ly 
be.fore the Governmen,t of the 
United Ki,ngdom.'' He al!So re
ferred ,t•o 11VIr. R·eginald Maud
ling, Presiden1t o.f the Briiish 
Board of Trade, and a veteran 
of a[,l ithe Commonwealth Con
ferences, who said tt w,as the 
boot discussion ever !held. A,l-
1though he ihad not ag;reed 
wilth aU tihait was said, •he had 
,considered everyit-bing said as 
reasonabile. 
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Holstein Breeders 
Attend Annual 
Barn Meetings 

The annual barn meetings of 
,the Dundas Holstein Breeders' 
CJ, l:> were held ithis year ,in 
Matilda an d W>il'liamsburg town
ships. 

The first was held a,t ,the farm 
of ll\fahlon Zeron and Carl Em
pey, Iroquois, on January 11:1:h, 
1md the second a,t the farm of 
Bernard Brunit, WiUiJiamsburg, 
O:'l January 251th . 

Lar,ge crowds attended both 
meetings a nd itook part in the 
class-ifica tion com1Peliilions. 

Speaker at the Matilda meet
ing was Dr. E . B. Meads of the 
Regional Vciterinary Labora,tory . 
Kemrptville. Dr. Meads dealt 
with many phases of herd 
heaMh and conducted an !i.niter
esting question and answer per
iod. 

In ,the judging competition the 
vinners were : L. Spearman , ln
kerman; Merle Gl'a'h.am, Brin
!rton; Arthur tMilne, !Mountain; 
Ketth Fawcett, Inkerman; Hugh 
Coons, Inkerman; Floyd Pem
berton, 1Wililiamsburg; Gor,don 
F a•wcett, Inkerman. 

At the Williamsbur,g meeting 
the leading speaker was Norm 
S inclair, Engineering Bieldman 
fm· Kemptvillle AgricuiHural 
Sohoool. Mr. Sinclair spoke 
br:ietly on ,the service offered 
by his division, including drain
age surveys, ve[]Jtilation advice 
and assistance in p1Ianning fa:ran 
buildings. 

THE WINCHESTER PRESS 

Holy Trinity 
Reports Successful 
Year At Metcalfe 

Fo~lowing a shorit hllnes.s, !Mrs. 
Jessoie Anne Camipl:>ell died at 
the home of her son, Rabe11t. in 
Russell , recen:tiy, in her 76th 
year. 

Born at Ormond, Ontario, a 
son of ithe la,te Alipine C~H 
and Grace IMacDonailid. the late 
Mrs . Campbell had resided at 
Russell for the ,past ithii rity-itwo 
years. haVlin,g liived in it.he Ver
non area duni.ng the eartly years 
of her marriage. 

:Surviiv'in1l! besides her hus
band, W,allace, are eight sons. 
Rober<t, Kenneth and Ewart, of 
Russell Harold, of Ottawa; Dal
ton. of Guelph; Dona-Id, of Tor-

communiity affains. 

NOW The competition again con
sisted of classifying eight cows 
according to selective registra
tion . The winn ers were: R alph 
Fa~vcett, Inkemnan; Allan Mc
Roberts, Winchester; Arthur 
,l\lilne, ,Mountain; Bert Link . 
Win.chester; Harold Pember,ton, 
Williamsburg; Geol'ge Nitchol
son, Navan. 

The barn meetings were con
ducted by ,the directors of the 
r-espective Townships with the 
assistance of Grant Smith, Hol
stein-Friesian Fdelltlman, and E. 
K. Pearson, A,griculibural Repre-

Lloyd Dixon 
He is marr,ied t.o The former 

Lorna Johnsiton of Winchester 
Springs, and ,theyi have five 
children a,!Jtendin.ll' school in 
Winchester. In makin2 ithe an
nouncement that he had !Pur
chased lthe business, Mr. Dix,on 
said that "every,thing will be 
done to give good serviice at an 
•times.'' He aJso called on the 
conitiniued 10atronage of Ahlied 
Food Store customers. 

33.33 
Riegulaa- $39 .95 

f 

e-ntative. 

Metcalfe Tip Top 
Teens Meet 

Buys Winchester 
Allied Food Store Mr. Dix·on is shown ln above 

picture standing in fr,on,t of his 
new store. 

l 
! 
I W.J.Porteous & Sons 
I Vernon, Ontario 
t ! 

'Lloyd Dixon . well known 
Winchester resident. is l!Jhe new 
owner and ooerator of W"inches
ter Allied Food !Market. The 

The six,th and seventh meet- dea,l bec~me effecitive on Mon
ings of the .Metcalfe Tip Top day of this week when Mr. Dix
T , on took over management of 
~~ wer~. held recenihly,. The the modern Main Street groce

top1c was Separates for Sum- ,teria 
mer." I . h . h b . M . . n pure asin_g t e us:ness r . 

The meetings opened with the Dixon said -tha•t H would remain 
4-,H Pledge. The slip st~tch was associated with Alliied Food 
demonsrt'ra,ted by l!/h.e tl.eaders. Ma'!'kets and ,tha,t \'he same staff 
Plfans were made for Achieve- would be retained ,to look after 
mellJt Day, and 'a ,committee was a,J,1 customer needs. A situdy of 
awointed ito work on ,the ex- customer c_onvenience ann_ im
htbiit. Achievement Day willil be proved va~1ety of goods w_1II be 
held on Felbruary 10th a't Mano- made and vt is hope_d tha~t m the 
t· k future some aHeraitions m ,these 

-

1<' • lines will be made. 
lMr. Dixon. a lifelong resident 

C I E of ibis 1town. had l:>een previ
ously employed with ithe D e ar eton gg Laval Company of Canada for 
the pas-t eight vears. Prior to 

P d T S ,t,hat he was associated with his 
faitheT. the late J. L. Dixon. in ro ucers O ee the undertakin_g and furniture 

Teletype Markets 

business in Winchester. He a,t
tended both Winchester Public 
and Hi,/;/.h Schools and served 
wiith the Royal 0anadian Air ■ 
Force in Canada and overseas 
durin/;/. the Second World War ■ 

He is a member of WinC'hester ■ 
United church, Henderson Mas- ■ 
onic Lodge, and is a ctive 'in all 

■ 

+-•-••-••-••-•~-•-••-1111-■■-a-1■-••-•-••-n-■■-■•--■■-■M-■■-••-••-+ 

------ ----- --

JANUARY 
• • • • • • • • 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 

I 

Kroehler BEDROOM SUITE 
Dusky Oak, double dresser, 4-drawer chest, bookcase 
bed. SA VE $60.00 - Regular $279.00 - Special 

$219. ~' 
■ I 

■ 

PAGE THREE 

GIRLS 
Make certain you 
enter the 100 Club 

CARNIVAL 
llUEEN 

CONTEST 

KATHERINE CARKNER 1961 Winner 

Other Carnival Queen winners have been: Betty 
Egg JPTOducers in Carueton 

County wil!l hear all aibol.l!t itele
iy,pe markeiting at a special e_gg 
iprodUceris' meeting on Felbruary 
121Jh at 8.00 ;p.m. Teiety,pe mar
keiting .is the ttooic of r!ihe Farm 
Forum broadcast tha,t ni.ghlt and 
will inc:lude materiail relliatting 
tlhi5 type of seHing to a possible 
wa:y, of marketin_g eggs_ 

char,_ge of ihe meetin_g, and since 
ishe •is a member of the !l)rovin
cia,l board of ddrectors of the 
egg ,pr.oducers she will have first 
hand informaition on iust what 
has l:>een done abou,t proposed 
egg marketing plans. The peti
tion requesting the govermmenit 
,to hold a plebiscite wila also be 
discussed. 

■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 

Towel Sets REDUCED ½ ■ Lou Dawson (1967); Helen Allen (1968); Marie 
I 

The county poulrtry cha,irman. 
Mrs. E. L . iMa-cartney, wiH be in 

The e/;/.,g producers' meeting 
will be he,ld in the Milk Produ
cers' building. ~90 Mc'Laren S t., 
Ottawa. at 8.00 ,p.m. 

---------------------------------------, ■ 

Business Announcement 

Lloyd Dixon of Winchester is pleased to announce 

that he has taken over ownership and operation of 

the Winchester Allied Food Market. 

In doing so Mr. Dixon plans to continue with the 

same staff and to operate along similar lines as be

fore. . Improvements and further customer conven

ience are anticipated in the future. 

In the meantime your continued and valued patron• 

age will be appreciated by the new owner. 

• 

DIXON'S 
Lloyd Dixon, Prop. 

Phone 12 & 14 Winchester 
ALL I E'D 
FOOD MARKETS 

■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 

• 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 

' ■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 

■ , Hoy (1959); Ann Ladouceur (1960). 
■ , 
■ Boxes crushed - Terrific Value 

Kroehler "VERVE" GROUP 
In velvet walnut, Baluster bed, double dresser, 5-
drawer chest. SA VE $90.00- Reg. $319.O0-Special 

■ 
■ 

$229. ~ 

McBrine Luggage Reduced ½ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 

1962 Winner ... ? 
ALL GIRLS, 15 YEARS AND OVER 
IN THE WINCHESTER DISTRICT 
NOT NECESSARILY ATTENDING 
SCHOOL ARE ELIGIBLE TO ENTER 
THE CONTEST. 

Odd pieces to clear at this reduced price : Valuable cash prizes and merchan-
■ i 

Table La ps $S 88 :1 dise go to the winner plus tJte 100 
Values to $9.95 - One ~ Price. . ....................... · e : Club trophy and the "Miss Winches-

■ 

Kiddies TV . Chair-Trays $5.88 
Regular $7 .95 - Special. .............................................. . 

• 
■ 

•• 
■ 
■ 

MEDICINE CABINETS 
Built in style, plate glass mirrors, slight imperfections, 
Regular $16.50 - Special. .. ....... .... .. ... ............ ...... ............... .. 

ODD BEDS 
All 5-:1:-inch with bookcase beds. Values to $69.00 -
Special ...... ........... ..... .......... ..... ....... ........ ................... ............ . 

■ 
■ 

$1188: 
■ 
■ 

$29-88: 
■ 
■ 

MANY MORE ITEMS TO CHOOSE FROM 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 

VICE & CRAIG 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ Funeral Directors - Furniture Dealers - Ambulance Service 
■ 

WINCHESTER ■ PHONE 13 
■ 

te{' title. Awards to runners-up also. 

The Carnival Queen Contest is the High
light of a very entertaining program of 
races, costume classes, High School Skat
ing Drill and feature attiractions at the an
nual Winchester 100 Club 

Winter Carnival 

Friday 
FEB.9 



I 
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I . Especially For Women 
O. Wallace ·Home MRs. JAMEs GRAHAM 

Host To W.C.T.U. s·enior Hulbert Citizen 

Tinkler s Wise 
Vows Heard 
Last Saturday 
The wedd•ing of Miss Doris 

Eith el Wise and Mr. Norman 
Earl 'Tinkler <took 1Place a1t the 
Winchester W1esJ.evan ,Metho
dist 'Parsonage fast Saturday 
a~ern9on. 

Grenville-Dundas PC's 
Name Provisional Board 
For New Women's Group 

a few rl.ay:s recen1tly with Mrs. 
WaLter Erratt and fami,Jy a1t 
M ass ena, N . Y. 

Mas ter Randy Guy had Sl1P
p er with IMiisses Debbie and 
Dian e Baker last M onday _ 

Miss J ean Johnston. nurse in 
t r aining a•t Brockvill e . was a 
week-end gu est a t h er home 
here. 

Mr. Billy Ho~aiboam soen,t <the 
week- end with IMr . and M.rs. 
George Coons. 

\Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dawson 
and baby, of Ottawa, and iMr . 
anr1 :Mrs. Bob Dawson. Glen and 
Andy, h 'ad Sunday dinner w.iJth 
M.r. and M·rs. Byron Dawson. 

The Januarv meeting of the 
Woman's ChrisUan Tp--oerance 
Union was held at the home of 
Mrs ._ Oscar Waalace. Winichester. 

O bserves 80th Birthday The bri'de is the daui:thter of 
Mr. and :Mrs. Fei~ix Wise. Win
ches,ter, and IMr. Tinkler is ,the 
son of Mr. and !Mrs. Earl Tink
ler of Inkerman. 

Mrs .. T. J .. Keyes o_pened the Friday, January 26,th, was a 
meetmg w1th a hyunn, and very special day in the llife of 
P1:aye,r by eaClh mem'ber. _The ,Mrs. James Graham (the former 
minutes and roll caU were ,given Adelaide Durant), of Hu[ber,t. 
by 1the secretary. Mrs. E. Fen- when :she was "A!t Home" ·Lo aH 
nefil,. her friends and neii:thbours on 

[)evot ions were 'taken by Miss the occasion of her 801th birth
Jean Wyiatt . who also ,gave a dav. 
palJ)er, '1How rea-1 is Jesus to The home was at-tractively 
me? " The Flower !Mission was decora,ted 1wit h cut flowers and 
attended to, and IMr.s. G. L . plants which 1were given to her 
Barclay was IJJOPOinted con- by .several of her friends. Mrn. 
vener for -the rpro,gram in Febru- Graham wore a co•nsa,ge of red 
ary. Mrs. Wallace. ren'OI'•t<:ing for rosebuds . 
Canadianiza,tion and Citizen-
1ship,'' gave a rpaioer on "F aiith 
Of Our F -a,thers." 

The clip sheet, "Hlow Lt A,11 
Began," was -taken •by_ Miss Jean 
Wyaitt in 41he absence of il\l[r s. 
Ohrimie, and wias assisted by 
ot>her ladies. :Mr. w,au.ace. hon

United Church 
Couples' Club 

orary !Dember. Cllosed ,the meeit- J anuary meeting of Winches
in,g w11th prayer. Mrs. _'WaLla,ce ,ter Uni,ted Chur,ch Couples' CliU,b 
served lunch, and a social hour took ,the form of a skaitin,g party 
was spent. ai ,the Communiity Centr e fol-

lowed by games ai ,the· Sunday 
School Hall. 

Following is the list of Births 
during the past week at the 
Winchester District Memorial 
Hospital: 

New ore.sidents •were in the 
chair and they we1cooned ,the 
visi>tors , hop,ing that ,they woUilJCl 
join with ,the club a,g,ain. D e
votions were given by Shirley 
and Robert Rennick. Committee 
in charge of the eveni,n_g's rpr,o
gram consisted of Mr. and !Mrs. 
Robert Rennick. Mr. and !Mm. 
Hue-h Ooon:s an•d Mr. and MTS. 
Harold Holmes. 

A bean supper •was served and 
•the committee Wa!S' thanked by 
Doris Enni-s. 

PERSONAL NEWS 

Lunch wa.s served -to approxi
ma,(ely 80 gues>ts. A lovely 'birth
day cake and white candIT1es pro
vided a decora-tive cen•re f.or the 
tea table. iMrs. Arthur Graham 
and Mrs. Elmer Sul.Jivan rpoured 
tea iIJ. ,the afternoon. "nd Mrs. 
Nelson Scharf and Mrs. Donald 
Sullivan in the evening. 

Mrs. Graham received several 
cards, gifts and !telephone caH•s. 
Telegrams were received from 
her brother. Elz1ie :Durarnt, in 
Florida. and her si ter-in-law , 
Mrs. J ahn Graham, IM_oosejaw. 

Those a-Ltendin_g . were from 
Ottai\Va, Smitihs Falls, Kemip,t
vi<hle Ohestervtllc S outh !Moun
tain, Riverside Hei,ghts, Brin
ston, Mountain, Iroquois and 
local area. 

W. H. S. NEWS 
(By Joan Wylie) 

.Mr. Wise gave his daughter 
in marriage. and she was aittend
ed 1by her sister, IM<iss Gale Wise. 
as maid of .honour. F,or her wed
ding 1he bride wore a white bro
ca•ded ,a.ress •trimmed with white 
:for. She wore a mauve hat wtth 
matching accessories, and a 
mauve orC'hid ,corsage. 

Miss Ga,le Wise donned a pink 
nylon dre,ss, with pink and white 
accessories. 

A recep,tion was held la,ter at 
-the hom e of the bride's parents, 
and the ha•PfPY cou,ple lefit on a 
short honeymoon tr~p. Guests 
were presel1't from I nk!erman . 
O.ttawa , Kem,pt_ville, Millar's 
Corners, Chesterville and Win
chester. 

The couplle will reside ait In
kerman. 

ade and Ska,ting :Palitv to be 
The Commercialli R eoorter held held a<t <the Inkerman Rink on 

its fourth annu al w inter party Sa,turday evening, February 3. 
on F riday evening in the T•own following a bean su,pper in the 
HaH. There ,was ·a good crowd Commul1'i,ty lfa,U. A series of 
in a,t,tendance and the ioarity was Euchre and Crokino~e parties 
c-onsidered highly successful. A were p lanned to b e heln in vari
number of prizes were handed ous homes in the community 
out •in various competitions. during ith e winter months. IMem

The foHow ing are the re- bers were unanimous that ,t,he 
mainder of the donors ,con,tinuerl. Untt wo4ld a,ga in accept any 
from la.st week: 'Dr . D. L . ,l\fac- qui!litin,g •to be done if requested. 
Lean, Fawcett's Jewellery, D av- ,A number of ar,tic;les were 
idson's J ewellery, 1M u r i e l's handed in for the shmV'case a,t 
F1Lowers, Blac.kiler's Hiaro1ware. the hos,pi,ta,L 
J •ohn Fader & Son, H. R. Sitra- The hositess ser ved candy, and 
der. A. T . A1lison & Son, iMa,c- a sociaJ hou•r was enj,oyed by 
Pherson's Genera,! Store, La•Rose a-11. 
Pharmacy, Winchester Theai(,re, 
Flora's Restaura111t, Winchester 
Commun ity Oentr e, Dr. L a,w-

FoUowing the seolting up of a 
provisional board of •direc-tors 
for the new Grenville-Dundas 
Progressive Conserva,tive Wom
en's Organiza,tion, a group of 
dekga•tes aibtended a W1orksh01P 
entitled "The Women And The 
Party" at the Bruce 'MacDonald 
Motor Hotel, Ottawa, recently 

The Progressive Conservative 
Women's Organiza,tion of On
-tario, Dislrict No. 1, isponsor€d 
,the day-ilong program which was 
highl ighted by the attendance of 

Agnes Glassford 
Society Meets 
'I'.he A,_gnes Glassford Society 

of St. Paul 's Presbyterian 
Church he,ld their :Nrst meeting 
a•t ,the .home of Mrs. H11.1,gh Balk
wiil in <the forun of a "D esser•t" 
meeting, The pres-rdent. -Mris. 
Geor,ge ElHiott, was in the chair. 
,Mrs. H)ugh B alkwill~ and iMrs. 
Charl es Cros-s were in charge 
of ,the nrogram, ·an•d :Mrs . Ches
ter Robinson _gave an addr,ess 
on "A'!1niversaries" w11ich prov
ed quite foteresting. 

During ,the lbusiness periiod it 
W<!1, •decided tha1t •the mee,tings 
would be held on ,the fourth 
Monday in <the fo1.11"th week of 
every morn(1h. 

rI'he annual Presby,teria,J meet
ing will be lheld in Morewood 
this year on !May 24Jth . !Mrs. 
Archie Rice thanked the com
mi•Ltee anrl. closed wi1th <the 
Benedkti>on. 

Prime Minister John G. Diefen
baker. 

The afternoon panel of mem
bers inducted both members of 
th e Le,gislativ-e ~sem'l)by and 
House . of Commons. Among 
,them were: Don•a,ld !Morrow, 
Technical Schoo,ls; Rlichard BeH, 
Comments on Throne Speech; 
James A. C. Au ld, Housing As
si..'.,tance; Fern Guindon, De,ser
tion and Coots; James W. Bas
kin, Economic Prog•ram; Erskine 
Johnston, Agr-icul,ture; Geor,ge 
Gomme, Ontario Hospital Insur
ance; Jean Casselman, Canadian 
Presti,ge in Uni,ted Nia'tion:s . 

Hon_ Irwin Haskett ex,presscd 
the regret of P ,remier J ohn 
Robarits who w·as unable to ait
lend. Others who spoke briefily 
were Osie Villeneuve and t'he 
Hon. Fred M. Cass. 

The proV'isional board of 
direotors was formed at an ad
visory committee meeting of 
the PC Associa>tion ·held at the 
home of Hon. and 11.VLrs. F red 
Cass recerntJly. 

Mrs. P arker Locke was named 
ac,ting ,presideIJJt of ,the new 1a:s-.so
ciartion and it is expected .that 
the ladies will meet •with Mrs. 
Jean Oas,selman immedia,tely ,to 
discuss further plans and <to ar
range for ithe fiirst or,ganiz•aition 
meeting. 

t\Jmong ,the women del egia1es 
from Grenviille-Dundas a-ttend
ing the W,:irkshop a,t Ottawa 
were: Mrs. G. 'W. Gorrel:l, IMr.s . 
Arthur E,gerton, IMr,s. Gor,don W . 
Thom, Mrs. P arker Locke and 

On 'I1uesday, Jan. 23, 19 6·2, to 
IMr. and Mrs. J oseph Cass, 
of ChesterviHe, a son. 

On Wednesday, J an. 24, 1962, 
to Mr. and Mrs. L een Herweyier, 
Ru.s-.sell, R. R. 2, a son. 

On Wednesday , J an. 24, 1962, 
to IMr. and !Mrs. l{jey Kwan, of 
Morrisbur,J:(, a son. 

Mrs. Wesley D. 1McQua1g, of rence Gray, Norma Hrut<t . iHyl,:i 
Prescott, is a oatien1t in tJhe E,ggs. _________ I 
Kiingston General H',oso>it•a•l wilth 
a fractured hip as a resul,t; of a 
fallil in Iroquois wfrrile viJsi,tin,g lnkerman Un"1t 
her sister, Mrs. J. E . Saffor, 
la,',t Tuesday. Alll wish her a 
,com,p-lete re,covery. Pl p f DOLLAR 

Om Thursday, J an . 25, 196Q, 
,to Mr. and Mrs. Fern Cayer . 
ChesiterviHe, R. R. 3, a dau,ghter. 

On Fr,iday_ Jan. 26. 1962, ,to 
Mr. and M .rs. Ronald L a1wrence, 
Mor,risburg R. R. 1 a son. 

On Friday, Jan. 26, 1962, ,to 
IMr . . and Mrs. Thomas Green, of 
Kemll)tvi:lle, a •daughter. 

On Friday, Jan. 26, 196•2 , ,to 
Mr. and Mrs. J-ohn Amsin·e:. of 
Avonmor-e. a daughter. 

On Saturday, Jan. 27, 1962. 
fo Mr. and !Mrs. 'KeHh Fawcebt. 
of Inkerman, a son. 

On Sunday, Jan. 28, 1962, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Short, of 
Ohestervhlle, R.R. 2, a daughter. 1 

On Sunday. J ,an. 218, Hl62, ,to I 
Mr. and Mrs. Sterling L iscum,b, 
of -Chesterv,iHe, a dau,ghter. 

On Sunday, J an . 2•8, 1962. ,to 
Mr. and Mm. L eonard Walker. 
of Berwick. a dauihter. 

On Sunday, J,an, 2'8, 1962, ,to 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence O'Rourk e 
of Oeg,oode Sta tion, R. R 1, a 
son. 

On Monday, J an. 29, 1962, to 
IMr. and !Mrs. Ar,thur M'i-lne. of 
Moun,ta'in. R. R. 1, a son . 

On Monday, J an. 29, 19612, •to 
Mr. and Mr,s . John B yvel-ds . of 
Williamslburg, R. R. 1, a dau~h
ter. 

BIRTH 
At Kingston Genernl Hospital 

on January l16ibh , 1962. fo Mr. 
and Mrs . B ill Gibson (nee Rluth 
An-nab/lie). a da•ughtter, Dawn 
Darlene. Both well . 

IMiiss Nancy EHliott. daughter ans ar y 
of Mr. and iMrs. GoI'don E Uiotit 
of Ottawa. was present at the 
Gol-den Wedding- Annivensar y 
of her ,grand,paren-ts. Mr. and 
'Mrs. Hart Melvin, a•t OLermont, 
F lorida. 

Miss Edna Beilan.ger, of Win
chester, s,pen,t 1:'he week-end at 
the home of Mr. and Mns. John 
Eldrid,g_e. W>illiamsburg. 

A me-etin1' of the [nkertman 
Hospital Auxil'iary was held a,t I 
the home of Mrs. R. L. Slater. 
Fifteen m ember,s were present. 

'During the business period I 
plans iwere made for a Masquer-

MURIEL'S 
J. W. Hall, D.C. 'FLOWERS 

CHI ROPRACTOR I 
MRS. TIMMINS HOME, I Fl f 11 owers or a 

WINCHESTER 

Every Thursday 3 to 8 P.M. 
occasions. 

For Appo intments Call 2S Phone 220 Winchester 

Can you honestly say to , ·->urself: 

" I have enough life insurance 
to look after my wife, my children, 

my future?" 

MAYNARD CINNAMON 
Te lephone 247 

WINCHESTER, ONTARIO 

SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA 

Jo-Anne Shoppe PHONE 10 

WINCHESTER 

Save Money! Save Money! 

Flannelette Nighties 
Flowered and Plain Designs s2 59 

Sizes Small, Medium and Large ■ or 2- ss.oo 
AL L WI NTER ALL W I NTER 

HATS COATS 
reduced reduced 

½ Price 
. . 
1n pnce 

SAVE 2Sc SAVE 2Sc 

ffl Nylon Hosiery 

IGA 

JAVEX 
LIQUID BLEACH 

128-oz. 
plastic 

container 69c 
INSTANT COFFEE 
TREES WHOLE CHOICE 

DESSERT PEARS 
IGA CHOICE 

GREEN PEAS 
STOKELY FANCY 

PEACH HALVES 
GOLDEN CROWN 

FLAKED TUNA 
PUREX ASSORTED COLOURS 

TOILET TISSUE 
IMPORTED NO. 1 FIRM 

HABITANT 

Pea or Vegetable 

SOUP 
6 28-oz. sl tins 

5 
7 
3 
7 

10 
RED 

10-oz. 

j ar 

28-oz. 

tins 

20-oz. 

tins 

28-oz. 

ti ns 

7-oz. 

ti n s 

rolls 

f or 

RIPE 

TOMATOES 
2 14-oz. 35c cello 

tubes 

,Mrs Allan Farlinger , of Morris
burg; Mrs. Robertt Merkley, Iro
quois; Mrs J. E•dwin Bovd, W-in
che;;ter; IMrs. Paull! DiLling'ham . 
Prescot t; Mrs. Jim Bennett, 
Merrickville; iMrs. Don -Em:;iey 
Euston's Corners; !Mrs. Sitan 
Price and !Miss Elaine !Price. 
Sou,th Gower. 

According to the Grenville
Dundas de,leg.:ites ,tlie Workshop 
was exceptionally well allt~nded 
and prove.:: hig'hly enlightening 
during the entire program. · 

Cass Bridge 
iM-r. and iMrs. L c,rne Cooke and 

Marion, of Mounitain, ha·d s<1.11p
per wHh J\llrs. Grace Hogaboam 
and family recen<tly. 

!Mr. Tom Johnstone. Mr. and 
Mrs. Rallph Johnsitone and fam
Hy and Mr. Bernard McKee 
s.oen,t FI'iday evening wHh Mr. 
and Mrs. Claire AJ_gire and 
family of Williarnabur._g_ 

\Mr. Arnold Hog.a,boam spent 

A. Wahlroth, 0. D. 
OPTOMETRIST 

Permanenrtl.y locaitied in the 
Thom Insurance Agency 

Office. 
Morrl1burg Shopping Centre 

Hours: Daily 9.00 to 5.00 
Wed. 9.00 to 1.00 

Evenings by appolntmenlt.. 
Klngsdale 3·2502 

Mrs. Eldon Turner and famdly 
and IMr. and Mrs. Les Cass S1Pent 
one day recen,tly with friends at 
Brockville. 

Mr. Donald Kinney and San
dra, of Ottawa, and Miss Faye 
Fauamer, of WJnchester. had 
supper wit1h Mr. and Mrs, F,Loyd 
Coons an'd fami,Jy recently. 

Mrs, Leah S1tanley, of Win
chester, had d,inner on Sunday 
wi,th Mr. and Mrs. J •as. Bawman. 

For That 

AFTER 
• Curling 

• Skating 

• Bowling 

• Hockey 

SNACK 
t ry 

FLORA'S 
Lunch and Bowling Alley 
Jean and Dalton Kenney 

PROPRIETORS 
PHONE 444 • WINCHESTER 

DAYS 

FRESH PORK 

PICNIC 
ROAST 33~ 

TABLER/TE 

Rindless BACON 
and 

Skinless WEINERS 
1-lb. _both $1 
pkgs. for 

Pork Sausage 3-lb. 

Tablerite Cooked Meat s 
SLICED OLIVE LOAF; 6-oz. pkg. 
SLICED CHICKEN LOAF, 6-oz. pkg. 
SLICED MAO & CHEESE, 6-oz. pkg. 
SLICED PICKLE & PIMENTO, 6-oz. 
SLICED BOLOGNA, 8-oz. pkg. 
BRAUNSWEIGER CHUB, 8-oz. chub 
SANDWICH SPREAD, 8-oz. pkg. 
LIVER & BACON, 8-oz. pkg. 

Mix and 
Match 'em 4 pkgs. 

for 

s1.oo CALIFORNIA NO. 1 GREEN 2 29c 
SNOW CROP FROZEN 7 8-oz. $ 1 Heavy weiht nyl on. Stretchy hos-s ■ I 

ie r y. F it s 8½-11 . Regularl y Priced pec1a 
at $1.25. Bei ge Sh ade. I 

••••••••••••••••...••• BARGAIN CENTRE...................... I . ))'. • m 
: rn 

i Snuggies and Vests $1.00 each I I/ 
I : 

1
:-~ By Kayser. 15% Wool, 85% Cotton. In sizes Small and Medium On ly, • 

I ............. watch for bargains ev -ry weelr••········.J 

PASCAL CELERY size 
36's 

CANADA NO. 1 N. B. Netted 

POTATOES 
Gem 

Ru ssets 

ONTARIO NO. 1 

HOT HOUSE RHUBARB 

W INCHESTER 
LEN STECK 

for FRENCH FRIES pkgs. 

0 39c l b. 
bag 

SNOW CROP 

GREEN 10-oz. $1 
pkgs. 

19c l b. 

SNOW CROP F ROZEN SLICED 

STRAWBERRIES 

PORTEOUS 
VERNON, ONT. 

-
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LAND FOR SALE 
(Approx. 4015 Acres) 

Former Winchester Bombing Range 
Township of Mountain 
Winchester, Ontario 

Offers to Purchase must be forwarded on 
or before APRIL 6th, 1962 

For details, including Conditions of Sale, apply to-

Crown Assets Disposal Corporation 
P. 0. Box 451 

Ottawa 2. Ontario 

B.RITISH *ISRAEL 
The Bible's National Message 
We believe that the Celto-Saxon peoples 
are the descendants of God's servant 
race and nation. Israel: that our ancient 
Throne is the continuation of the Throw~ 
of David; and, in view of present world 
conditions, that a general recognition of 
this identity AND its implications is a 
matter of vital and urgent importance. 

WE WOULD l:IKE TO TELL YOU ABOUT IT 

For , Your Copy of Our FREE Booklet 
"An Introduction to the British-Israel Evongel" 

Write to the Secretory 
CANADIAN BRITISH-ISRAEL ASSOCIATION 

ht Ontario 
P.O. Box 744, Stotioa B, Ottawa, Ont. 

2335 

CASS & CASS 
LAW OFFICES 

\ ELECTROLUX (Canada) LIMITED 
Vacuum and Floor Polishers 

Sales and Service 
Winchester, Phone 11 ARNOLD GILROY 

Oheste!1Viillle, Ph. mmorest 8-2735 Phone 679 r 4 South Mountain 
Ba111k of N ovia Scdtia Block 

GRAHAM L. CASSELMAN 

Crown Life Insurance 
Group Insurance - Pension Plan 

Phone 346 W 5 Winchester 

H. E. BICCUM 
District Representative for North 

American Life Insurance Co. 

A comp'lete Insurance Service for 
1!¥1.l lines of Fiire and Oasualty In
surance, i.rudluding Ifuspiltalimtion. 
Moo Real Estate Broker. Tele
phone 311 , Winchester. 

LIFE INSURANCE 

District Repri'>Senta<tives of the 
MuJtual Lite AssUTance Company Olf 
Oan1ada; Ly,ail M. Crowder, Sou'llh 
Mounitiain, Telephone 5>2; L. Keitlh 
Crowder, Brunston, Phone Sowth 
MouIJJtain 681r13. Office Pho,ne 50 

CROWDER~ INSURANCE 
AGENCY 

All Lines of General Insurance 
Olffice Phone 50 

L. M. CROWDER . . . . . Res. 52 
C. H. CROWDER . . . . . . . Res. 55 
SOUTH MOUNTAIN, ONTARIO 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATE 

For Sale, Wanted, Lost and Found Advta., not over 26 words, 75 cents 
!or the first insertion and 50 cents !or each subsequent insertion. Carda 
o! Thanks, $1.00 minimum. In Memorlams, $1.00 with four-line verse; 25c 
!or each extra 4 lines or verse. Advts. tor this col..mn are insertea on 
a CASH BASIS only. They will not be accep ted over the phone or by 
mail unless the party haa an open ar.count with us, or unless the cash 
accompanies the order. 

CARJD OF THANKS-I wouud l!Jike 
1to express my sincere <thanks to 
my frienlds, nei.glh'bow·s and rel
a\tiv,es f= visi.Jts, oards, treats and 
f10'W1ers, whi!lc I wias a patient in 
'the Winchester Memorial Hospital. 
Spcciall thanks to Dr. R06enquist, 
Miinistens and nuaising sta<ff. -'Mlrs. 
,Hen,r,y Ba~•klley. 38p 

CARD OF THANKS-I WJOul!Jd like 
to say "thank you" to ,my fruends 
and neighbo=s who ·so kliJndly re
membei"ed me with ca<l'ds, 1illowleI's, 
trooits, ,pemsonad visits 1and rtJe1e 
phlone oaJ,J.s Ito my home; wlhille I 
w1a,s a patient ,in, fue Windhlester 
.Miemoria>l Hospital. '110 Dr. Byo:,es, 
<flhe :h.osp,taJJ staff and Grade HtA 
of W. H. S. a specia,l rtlhank you. 
--,Bebh Angus. 3&p 

HAVE 
YOU 
A 

PLAN 
FOR YOUR FUTURE 
Be a man wiltlh •a plan. lf you are 
17 1lo 00 a,nd single ,and oa;n meet 
ithe high ,eraidlment stiandands, 
lh.el'e is y,our ooainoe for 1anJ excell.
Qent Ca1I1eer wirtlh a good IDU1iuire . . . 
a •life of ooaaJlenge, IWavel and 
adventure a!r1d ,an initie11esting and 
healthy man's job. 
AippliClaltiorus 0II'e being a ccepited 
for ,ffil!l'OlJmen t !in: 

CA!RD OF THANKS-We wish to 
s;i.y a very sincere thank you to 
ouc· friends "at home'' :tlor flowers, 
giiits, leit'bers and cardis ,sent on 
our Goliden Wedding Anmiversairy. 
~Rar<t ,and Hatttie Me1vin, 430 
Minna,h<atm Ave., Clermont, Florida 

38c 

CARD OF THANKS-We desiTe 
to expvess ,to ou,r kind neighbours 
a!lld rthougihtful :fu-iends our 'heart
felt itihan~s d!or itJhei.r many ex
pressions of ,sympa1thy. 'I1he bea11.1-
tifliJ. :tl1ora1 oifJlerings wer,e espec
ia,]ly aip,preci~ted. Sp·eci,aQ thanks 
to tlhe 1erutire •stad!f a,t the W,irudhester 
,and District .Mlem:o.t1lal1 Hiosp1tad, 
and to Dr. K1iru111aiil'd for ,t!heiir ex
cellernt caire an.<l many kindniesses. 
....JThe Wa1ilace Campbelil Family. 

38p 

CARD OF THANKS-I wish ,to 
expvess a siJ11Cere and hea111tiieM 
fuanks <to aill othose who ,remem'beir
ed me wiith prayers, cards, leibters, 
gi.Jlts and personal visi1s while I 
was a pattient dn the Wi!ndhester 
Memorial Hospital. Special ,!,hanks 
to Dns. Hlo=·d and Duane Justus, 
Mns. H!al1l,am H~1mer, the nuirses, 
nurses aiidls and ,ar,derllies for Jthefr 
patience 'and malllly kindlfl!esses io 
me. Eve11thing w,as dleep]iy ap
precia1ted. ~M,r,s. June Ammstong. 

38p 

CARD OF 'I1HlANKiS-1 would Uike 
to saiy ,a sinrcere "thank you'' to 
my many JirienclJs wfho visited me, 
'senJt :filowers, ,gi:llts and oal'ds 'Wlh.iile 
I w,as in 1lhle lh.ospita,l. A speciaJ 
·thank )"Ou Ito Dr. H. G. B,amon, 
an~ itlhJe wonderdlu'l miirses and stad'f. 
I will never '.fiorget YQur kli111dness 
to me. Sincerely. -Reta Sa,vage. 

38c 

CAIRID OF 'DHANKIS-,I wioh to 
e:icpress my sinceme <1Jhlan•kis to my 
man.iy ~r,iends for rtiheiir oords, gifts 
and viJsiJts whil'e I 'WlaS a patient in 
the Winchester Mle!nori1aQ Hospital. 
Specila.l 11hanks to Rev. A. Wil
l~amson, Rev. D . L. Gcmdon, Dr. D. 
G. IMcMii1l!an and 'the nurning 
staff.-Mirs. Flranik 0alm'Utheors. 38p 

HENDERSON LODGE NO. 383 

THE CANADIAN GUABJDS 
FRASER INSURANCE SERVICE THE ROYAL OANADIAN J!JEGI

OARJD OF 'I'HANKIS_.I wish to 
ex,press my rtlh,anks Ito the many 
foiends wlho sent greetings on 1!he 
biirth of ou,r daughlter. Special 
thJalllk,s ,t,o Drs. R1dberitoon and B y
ers, 1/o Mirs. Mall'y Mclm1JIB and the 
staff in Matennity a't the Winches
ter Hospital.-Ml'S. G. Rosenquist. 

A.F. & A. M., WINCHESTER 

Meets in <the Mia.sonic Hiailil., Royall 
Bank Block, on rtlhe second fiiday 
of ee.oh montJi ait 8.00 p.m. 

Visiit.ing Brethren Welcome 
ARCHIE SHELDRICK, W. Master 
DR. W. A. SHERWOOD, Secretary 

LADIES' AUXILIARY 
Canadian Legion, B.E.S.L. 

Branch 108, Winchester 

Meets rtlhe TMrd Thrumday of each 
mollllh at 8.00 p.m. in the Legion 
Ha]!l., Willlchester. All eligible wom
en aire weil:come. 
KRS. HELEN COONS, Rresident 
MRS. WVIAN McK'ENDRY, Sec'y 

CANADIAN LEGION 
B. E. 8. L. 

Branch 108, Winchester 

Bill McVey Jim McVey 
Rhone METCALFE 157 

Auto - Fire Farm Life 
and Liability 

For Cemetery Memorials See 

W. J. L. BOYD & SONS 

Rep,resenti.rug 
R. M. Best Granite Co., Kingston 
A,r,dhiJte,cts and ~en of Civic 
and Private Memorials. Ohiuroh 

Memorials of Bronze, Maa."ble 
and Btrass · 

PHONE 325 WINCHESTER 

G. WILLIAM GORRELL 

Barrister, Solicitor, Notary Public 
PHONES-Office, Klrugsda!le 3-2922 

Res. Kln!gsdale 3-3195 

MORRISBURG ONTARIO 

Meet on the First Monday of eaclh CASSIDY'S CUSTOM TAILORS 
month in Legion Hahl, Winchester Aill sor'1is of SuMs anti Ooatis (Free 

All War Veterans Welcome Luxy Necktie. Aaso ... 

BASIL DAWLEY, President CASSID'Y'S BARBER SHOP 
LEROY STRADER, Sec'y. at '1:lhe same address, west end of 

Howard Street, two hlocks north
west of N estlles Blarut, Oh-estervillle 

OPPORTUNITY TO INVEST 
IN CANADA'S FUTURE 

Savings and Investment Corp. 
alJlJd. 

MutuaJ Fund of Canada Ltd. 

PETER WARKENTIN 
Speci!a,l Representative 

R.R. 2, WILLIAMSBURG 

HAROLD D. POAPST 

District Representative for North 
American Life Insurance Co. 

Complete Insurance Service 
Automobile - Fire - Wind • Etc. 

Real Estarte Broker 

Phone 446 Winchester 

S. EARL FREELAND, C.L.U. 

The Manufacturers' Life Insurance 
Company 

Suite 403, Victoria Building 
140 Wellington St. - 0 TT AW A 
Telephones: Office CE 2-3507 

Res. Winchester 292 

ATTENTION CAR BUYERS! 

Harry E. Cassidy, Prop. 
Phone HI 8-2176 

MONUMENTS 
L. D. Wells & Sons 

Formm-ly C. C. Sturb'bs & Co. 
MONUMENTS and CEMETERY 

LETTERING 
on No. 2 Highway opposite the 

New Union Cemetery 
PHONE KEstone 4-2255 

ROSS McCONNELL, Representative 
WINCHESTER, Phone 264 

"The Most Modern Shop In 
Eastern Ontario" 

SUMMERS' INSURANCE 
SERVICE 

H. E. Summers • E. R. Summers 
TELEPHONE 399 

A Complete Insuronce Service for 
aU lines of Fiire, Casuaillty and Life 
Insuroruce. Aloo ,ow cost Automo
bile Financing ,and Insunance Fllian 

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 
OUJI' Dow Cost Financing aJI1d In- Fu[,l linie of Bea,tty ,am,d RCA Vic
surance Plan will help you make tor Elecbricail. Applia,n,ces inol,uding 
a better deal. BEFORE you buy Electric Stoves, Refrigerators and 
ta,Jlk •t over with us! Free2lens, Washing Machines, Dry-

H. E. BICCUM ers, Oil Space Heaiters, Televrl.sion 
Insurance & Real Estate ROSS H. BECKSTEAD 

P 1o ne 311 Winchester Phone Kl 3-2103 Williamsburg 

ARTHUR A. CRAWLEY & CO. 
OTTAWA I - MONTREAL 

SUDBURY NORTH BAY 

Ottawa Address-132 Lyon Street. 

BROCKVILLE TORONTO 

SAULT STE. rl!AFilE 

Telephone: 3.7715 

CORNWALL OTTAWA MORRISBURG 

McLEOD, COMRIE & CO. 
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS 

Tel. WE 2-3613 
Cornwall 

Licensed Trustees In Bankruptcy 

Tel. KI 3-2922 
Morrlaburg 

MEJNT 
PRINOESS PATRICIA'S CANA
DIAN iLIG!HT INFANTRY 
ROY AiL 22e RJDGIMENII' 
THE BLACK WATCH (ROYAL 
.HIIGIHLANID RiF.G1MiEJNT) OF 
CAN!ADA 
THE QUEEN'S OWN R'TIFLES OF 
CAN:AcnA. 

CA:RiD OF THA!NKiS-1 wcish to 
c:xipr,ess my sincer,e tlhanks rt:o my 
firielllds, 111eig.hibowis ·alfl!d aielaitiv,es 
:tior •cai!1ds, 1,ettera, :tJrea,ts, ,giid!ts, filmv-

For mo,re .inlfOII'maltion ,enquwc 
[ocau. ireoruilting staitionc 
c/b ,SGT. J. FORTIN, 

'I1he .A!rmouiries, 
CORNWALL, On<tario. 
ll'el. WE 3-'1314 

ait ,ers ,and! personatl vj,sits, w!h,le I 
was a p,atierut in; the Winahestler 
District M,;moriJaJ H!ospirtaJ.. My 
specilal. 1t!hankls ito the hosp•iWl sbaff, 
D!r. Wm. By,ers ,an,ct Hev. W'illlils D. 

I woU!ltl ilikle an in te~v,iew art my 
Mack. AUso to allll w!ho heil,ped out 
in so ma•ny w,ays at home dumng 
my absence, and si•nice retu,ring 
'home. -Elli2l_i)Jbe1ih Wruker. G8p 

lhlome □ 
,aJt rthie ,reCl'umng stait>on ··□ 
NAME 

ADDR,ESS D. HUGH THOMPSON 
and SON ODTY /TOWN ........ . 

PROV,llNOE . . . . . Phone. General Insurance 
Telephone Kl 3-2287 

WILLIAMSBURG, ONTARIO 

LAST SOHJO.OL GRADE 
COMIPLETED 

AIGE .. 

Local News? 
You can't beat your local newspaper 
for news of your own localit_v ... it 
knows you and your area better thall 
any outsider can. 

But, for news of the natiomtl :rn<l i11ti•r
national scene, for the ch1y-to-<.b.1 pi1·
ture of the wider worltl ilrorn1d 1·n11. 
you need a large metropolitan daily 
as well. 

The Ottawa Citizen and vour lo(·al 
newspaper make an unbeatable team 
when it comes to keeping you fully in 
the picture. 

The Ottawa Citizen 
~ h '-' - c osen by mo~tl 

Local Representative- C. CROSS, Winchester, Phone 130 

FOR SALE 
FOR SALE - Used Cool Vernt 
Aluminwn Aw,n,ings; two to fit 
7-ct',mt windo,WIS, one to fit a 4-foot 
window, ailil in ,excel!lent condition. 
May be seen at the Office of J\he 
W,ine!hestex Press. 37-38p 

CRfCKiS (PULIJETS) - Honegger 
long te,rm cham!pion ~eyers $42.00, 
Ried X Rock Oross $25.00, Red X 
Oollumbian Oross $27.00, !Rock X 
Legho,m Gross $30.00. Ondar early 
a•nd t.aoke advanrt:age of high egg 
prices ~n tlhe lial!e summer and :tiaihl. 
ELLIS CH!ICK RATCHERY, South 
Mountain. 38-40c 

FOR SALE-In Winchester, new 
One st01-ey home on large Jot, o1ooe 
to main stireet. Throe bedrooms, 
tlwee p<iece bath, kitc'hen, iJ.a'!'lge 
iivin1g-<r.oom ialt'e,a, pierson windows, 
~orced aill' oil cfiwmiac-e. Plriced for 
quick saQe, terms oan be ianra111ged. 
Bhone 440. 38-09c 

FOR SALE~l exit,ension table aln'd 
6 chairs, al],oo l lt'Ocker ,to maltdh. 
AIIQ in g'ood condition, dlJ,rop. Bhane 
H!I 8-22'75, Morewood. 38-4-0p 

Mo]NITO.SH-ITn Qoving memory of 
a dear 'brotheir, NatihanielJ. McIn
tosh, who passed aw,ay Februa:ry 
2nd, 196'1. 

11h,:-ouglh tears we watdhed you 
15wffeir, 

We saw you made aw,ay; 
Owr hearrts 'Wlere ailmost broken, 
YIOU Jlougiht so harrid to stay. 

Buit w,hen we saw you sleeping, 
So peaceful, Jlree :firom. pain, 
We ,couUd not w~sh you baok 
To ,suffeor so again,. 

01.lT lh.ca111bs stiJll ae!he wi;t,h ,lJoneli
ness, 

Ow: eyes shed unseen tears, 
God only knows how much we 

imliss y.ou 
Alt the end of one lorng year. 

-"Sadily m~ssed •by his sister, 
J.m!J/u, and Gerakl Oassidy and 
~arrnvly. 38p 

CARDS OF THANXS 

CA!RD OF 'l1HANKiS-I 'W1ould hke 
to take tJhis opp,ontunity to th<ank 
my :fu-i,endis arud nei~bours for 
their aots of kindness, oaTI'ds, ~ow
ers allld vdsi<bs Wlhiile I was a ,patti
ent in the Otta,wa Civic Hospwa,l. 
·A speoiail mhanik y,ou to Rev. A. C. 
Keeler. Ev,eryrt,hing was deepl]y 
apprc,oiatod. -Mrs. How,ffi'd Port
eous. 38c 

Old Man Groundhog 
Isn't The Only One 
Looking For Shadows 
In February ! ! ! 

Careful drivers are 
looking for shadows too! 
They iknJow L'>ti,ppery ice and snow 
ma\Y sti!l!l Q'llll'k in the ,shadows even 
Wlhen ~]der wea,their =d sun
,shine hi~ il!edlt most •of the high-

wa,y bane. 
Oaoo~ul idiri'Vlers lt'educe speed when 

111oads a111e slippemy. 
Cao•eJiul diriv•ers ihelp l)Tl'dtleat •them-

,sel'V'es in a ,11J()ther wa,y too! 
11h•ey make su:r,e they hmre ade" 
quate 'insumam:ce protection to help 
pa,y the ,costs of 

liability to others 
damage to their own cars 
accldental Injury to themselves 
or members of their families. 

Just in case they do have an 
accident! 

CIA's automobile and accident 
insurance could help you 

meet these emergenc1es. 

For mo1,e deita.iO.s just caill. 

LorneMellan 
BRINSTON Ph. S.M. 651 r3 

Wilbert D. Duncan 
VERNON 

CIA 
Ph. Met. 16-31 

CO-OPERATORS 
INSURANCE 
ASSOCIATION 

FOR SALE 
FOR SALE--1000 bales of ~iIDst cut 
hay, also 1000 bailes of ,second cut 
hay. Apply to He<ro1d Holmes, <teJ.
eµhone 161W5, Winchesteir. 

36-38p 

FOR SALE-1 Maitdhed Team of 
Bl,ack Geldinig:s, 3 and 4 years 
old. Appl,y Ito Riusseilll Paul, Rus
sel!l, Ont. Phone 614r5. 37-38p 

FOR SAL,E OR RENT-100-Acire 
Fa,r,m in Township ,of Mountain. 
Wriite Box 38, Pre\SCIOtt, o,:- call at 
652 George St., Pira;cott, afilier six 
p.m. 38-39c 

F1OR SA.Lill-One BedirOO!lll Suite, 
double dlrcsscT, chesit, paneil !bed, 
a11Jd -two nighlt tables, in J.imed oak, 
by Gi~bert, in, perfect cond'i!tion. 
Apply ,tJo DudJley Craig, Phone 2,65, 
W~nohes'tier. Mc 

F10R SALE-1 Raymond Sewing 
Maohine, 'Ln exoewl.erut cond.iJtion. 
Alllso 1 ,gaQviani2ied iron balth itub, 
new. Appily to Orlon Coughll.eir, 
Phone 72W, Winohesiteo.·. 38p 

POOL~In ~oving memory 0'f a 
dean- husban.<l, :l!ather ,and g,r,and
:l'a,tJher, Wilftiam John Podle, wlho 
passed away suddenly 10n Fewu
airy 3, 1961. 
'I1he blow was gineat, ,the shock 

severe, 
W,e ,J1ittle tthouglhit his death •so near, 
Only those 1tlhat ha,v,e Jo.st can Ml, 
The soiniow of parting wirt/hout 

d'a111eweU. 
38p -Wue ,and :l!aimlily. 

WOODS--1In 'lovdng memo,ry of a 
dear hw.;lband and 1laither, W.illlliam 
Jdhn GardJon Wlocrls, who passed 
-aiway, J ,anua,:-y 29th, 1•960. 

Ev'er '.Remembered. 
3&p -Nina ,and Joy. 

MYiERS-<In loving memory of a 
dear mot!her, Mris. George ~ers, 
Wlho passed ,a,wa,y !F'ebr'lla!ry 4th, 
1961, and fa1ther, Geonge !vlly,e,rn, 
Wlho ,passed ,away Ma<rClb. 13tlh, 1960. 
A si11en1t thoughit, a secret teal!', 
.KJeeps Jth.eir memJory ever deair, 
Time takes a ,w,ay 1/he edg,e of girief, 
But merno1,y tums back •ev,ery leaif. 
38p -[)auglhJter, Gll'a'ce. 

FARMERS! 
Could you use 

MORE COWS? 
We are ready to selil. you cowa 
cm time: 
• No Down Payment 
• Three yeara to pay on 

monthly paymenu. 

For tur,ther la!foomaUon -

E. A. DIGNARD 
Phone 161 J 4 

WINCHESTER, ONT. 

For Sale! 
SPECIAL - 1-Ferguson Snow 

Blower Reduced 10%. 

1-VAC Case 'I1raictor, niew bea,rmg,s, 
new ,SJ:eev,es and pi.Storus, $695.00 

1-DW4 Oa,se 3-plow '.Ilnaotor wii1fu 
md~enderut P.T.O, $1095.00 

1-iMassey Hianris 44 Tuactc<r, new 
~wes, new!!,y reconditilOned, $1050. 

2°0ocksh'l.lltt 30 Traiotors, reasonable 
price. 

1-Cockshu,t,t 40 'Tuador, ireoondit
iioned last y,ea,r with good tiires 
and L.P.T.O, $1!595.0-0 

1-Facmall A 'Draotor, $600.00 
1-Ford TroctoT, $595.00 
Several 2 and 3 iflllITow used traiClt-

1 

or pilows, p,riced ~o reLl. 
2-iiniternaticma,l. 7 ft. Grain Binders, 
new :and used machdnes ror sprin,g 
opcraitio,n, buy eaa11.y and sa,ve. 
Stable forks, shovelJS and brooms. 

Ewart S. Carkner 
Telephone 121 W 14 

WINCHESTER ONTARIO 
"Your Satisfaction 

Is Our Target'' 

ATTENTION 
RESIDENTS OF WINCHESTER & DISTRICT 

ENROLLMENT PERIODS FROM 

FEB. 1 TO MARCH 1 

DOCTOR BILLS 
SPECIALISTS - ANAESTHETISTS 

OSTEOPATHS - SURGEONS 

PAID FROM THE VERY FIRST CALL 

"11he Orutal'~o Hospi1la1l In=•arroe Wan offers P1I1a!JeotiJcm 
a,ga inst the OOSlt of esseruti~l hospitau. oaire. J:t does /l110t ,cover 
medical or •su11gica'1 f-ees.'' 

The Tra,rusportattioni Insurance C01Inpany 111101W o:f!fu!rs to :res
idents of Ontario a Physician ,and Surgeon Co'1e1rage tlhat pays 
Dr.o~m· B-il1Js. 

AT HOME - IN HOSPITAL - IN DOCTOR'S OFFICE 

Highlights:-
1-INDIVIDUAL COIV!ERAGE 
2--FAM)[LY COVERJA!GE 
3>--ONE AIDULT FAM.trLY COVERAGE 
d.- N:O AGE LIMIT 
5-NO MEDIOAIL EXAMINIA.TION RJEQUIRE[) 
6-0OVERAGiE EXTENDS COAST-TO-COAST INCUJD

ING UNJTED 6TAT]i:S. 

For further information please fill out coupon ond mail to 
your Eastern Ontario representative - Harvey C. Phillips, 14 
Oak Crescent, Brockville. · 

NAMLE 

ADDRESIS 

TOWN 

AGE OCCUPATION 

WANTED 
WANTED - Saivin,gs and IJw,est
ment Corp. o-equires represenative 
foa· locaQ aJI"ea. Slhou.ld lbe 27 yrs. 
of a,ge or over, must have car and 
lbe •oil: good dhamaoter. Eairnin,gs 
•arr,e lbeitJtJer ltlhan a1Verage. Write to 
Pelte~ Warkerutin, R. R. 2, Williiams
lbwrg. 38-'4<1c 

EARN MON1EY EASILY by sell
ing- lhigih g,rade produots in your 
swrmmdingis. Experience lhelp
full, not necessalt'Y. Higlh commis
sion 'tlo ,sie!l!I. cosmetios, '.liood p,ro
ducts, daily necessities. Ca,t/aillolgue 
on Tequeslt. FAWLEX, Dept. J.C. 
1600 Dell'orJill11ier, Montread. 38c 

A VON CALLING--cfor '!'epr,esenta
tives who lldve in the foihlowing 
air.eas. Hallllvihle, Soulth Mounwin, 
and Miountain. Oao- necessacy. 
Wiriite Mrs. G . M. Nassif, 13 Old 
OtrchaTd Avenue, Cornwta!Ll. 35cl 

YOUR ANIMALS - DEAD OR 
ALIVE 

I pay the highest prices for crip
pled, sick or dead oows or ho'l'ses. 

Phone Colllect: South Mountain 
623 r 15. 24-h".lur service. License 
No. 91°C-61. P.C.V. License . 

C. F. WOODS 
General Trucking 

MOUNTAIN ONTARIO 

TOWING 
24-hour Service 

For fast · and efficient 
service call 

Thompson's Garage 
Phone 185J 3 

SKATES 
· SHARPENED 

WINCHESTER 
REPAIR SHOP 

PHONE 17W 

ALBERT GALE 
AGINCIES LTD. 

REAL ESTATE BROKERS 
MORRISBURG, ONTARIO 

MEAT AND GROCERY business 
plUJs 200 . ,£rozen '.food lockm-s, 0'llid 
a fine 5..Jbediroonl home fior O'Wllletr, 
wehl ,J.ooaited in g'Ood fua1m1ng com
munilty, !has been lt'ed11.1ced fur quh:k 
sailJe. Asking oomp1'ete, $10000 or 
'$2000 idOWl!l. 

RESTAURANT and 2 ,renJtall. apts. 
Located drl Seaway City, restaurollllt 
modem; ,and ful'ly ,equipped, shiows 
exoehlent finan,cial staitemenlt, 
cement bllock ccmst., oi~ 11,earoed, 
,aSIDing $30,000. Good terms. 

140 ACRE FARM 2 onee~s, glood 
house an.id lba11111S, hes 32 lhead, 
e:xioeliloot solhl, 13 'h<ea:d of cattle 
and aQl equipment, loca,tied on haird 
~QI> ooa<l wiJthin smaIDL vil.ilia·gie, ex
tira ~and avahlable, $7,000 dlowin,. 

115 ACRE FARM on pavied l'<Xl/d, 
dlose to vrlllila.ge, good house and 
'barns, p,ressUX'e system, ful!l line of 
equi,pll'l1Jell1lt p>lus 40 !head of [Pure
bred Holsteins, ve,ry good soiil. 
'11erms. 

MORRISBURG OFFICE PHONE 
Kl 3-2898 

Write P. 0. Box 397, Morrisburg 

PAGE FIVE 

NOTICES 
FARM SERVICE 

Under 'P(l'esent conditions we are 
un-a1:>'~e to pay for sick or dead 
cows a,nd hOll1SeS. 

For pnomlpit serv<ioe, phone co'l.
lect ..... 

HERB LOUCKS 
347W2 Winchester 

(Licen-ce 192C62) 

PERSONAL ·- Hyigienic Supp'lies 
(Rubber Goods) mailed postpaid in 
plain, seailed envelopes Wlith price 
1ist. Six samples, 2&; 24 samples, 
$1.00. MiaH Order Dep,t. M-57, Nev
Rubber Co., Box 91, iHamtl.ton, 
Onltlairio. 

REMOVAL SERVICE 
We aa-e licensed ito (remove your 

dead or crippiled famm animals for 
saruiitary disposail; in an inspected 
renderiintg p,I,ant. 

FREE REMOVAL 
Phone: WEIi ington 2-6821 or 

Winchester 114 
ST. LAWRENCE RENDERING 

COMPANY LTD., CORNWALL 
Lioeruse No. 145-:C-62 

TO RENT 
FOR RIENT-Apairtmerubs Ava.ilable 
Wehl heaJt;ed, Ihm ,and ,oold 1!"111!lJiling 
waiter supplied, pairking yaaxl, 1 
apa,rtment · consisting of ,large kiit
chen, large lliving :room and bed
room, two piece ,t;oHet, rent $45.00 
,pe,r montlh.. On,e ,apall"lmerut oon
sLsting of kiJtdhen and bedsittirug 
room, $30.00 per month. Two baith
rooms on :lllioor. AIJ}ply aJt Hot.el 
Wdm.chester or phone 96. 36-38c 

Carman ff. Crowder 
Real Estate 

IRVING H. MILLER LTD., Broker 

Tel. 50 South Mountain, Ontario 

Modern 3 Bedroom Bungalow, ID 
1he town of Iroquois. 1 car gar
,a,ge, paved driveway, completely 
llian.dsoaped. Photo Co-Op. 

Car Repair Garage and Electrlcal 
Appl lance Shop, stock and equip
merut. Good ga.ID.onag,e. This pro
,penty ds near 401 Highwia7, ex
celllelllt place ~ business. 

Real Estate 
190 ACRE FARM - iOlose to itown, 

ilairge modern bairn, ties 60 head 
of oaibtle, as wel!l as box sta:Lls. 
New stable cleaner, electric milk 
cooler. Comforit'3JbLe brick house 
witJh a!l1 modern conveniences . 
JJoUJbllie gall'0Jge. BeinJg offered 
IOOII11Plete wirt/h 60 hiead of Hiol
stlein.s and fuilB. set of modern 
,power maiolrin.eir,y. Must 'be sold 
.on aiocourut of ,owner's ·i!ll-heailth. 
Terms avaiilia:ble. 

FRAME HOUSE-in Vernon,, weM 
-located besi<le niew school. Mod.= 1bllJllhruiorn. lilllmedi~ pos-
5el5Sion. !Low down paymeDJt. 

FRAME HOUSE - on extra, large 
Oiot run WdnJCJhesl!eir. J.VriodernJ bath
<room allld oil fuaina,ce. We:lil lo
cated. $1500.00 lhand/1es - bal-
1a111ce mon.thiLy. 

Austin Carkner 
Real . Estate Broker 

Phone 298 

Winchester 

Holmes livestock Exchange ltd. 
Owned and Operated by C. Irwin Holmes 

Commission Sales Every Tuesday 
SPRINGERS AND MILK COWS SALE - Starts at 2:00 p.m. 

CALVES, PIGS and BEEF SALE - from 6:00 p.m. 

MAHLON ZERON, Auctioneer. 

Good Restaurant Facilities 

Business 381 

For Further Information Call 

Residence 1ll0 J I 

Top Prices At This Week's Auction 

Top Springers, $347.00; Beef, $14.00 to $19.10 cwt.; Bulls, $19.00 
Calves, $25.00 to $35.00 cwt.; Pork, $18.00 to $19.00 cwt.; Weaner 
Pigs, $10.00 to $12.00 each; Feed Pigs up to $16.50 each. 

"SPECIALS" At 

Docksteader Bros. 
PLUMBING and HEATING 

Reconditioned Oil Stoves and Oil Furnaces 

Reconditioned Coal and Wood Furnaces 

Used Burners for Conversion Jobs 

1 Quaker Oil Cook Stove, in excellent condition 

1 Annex Hot Water Tank 

Used Pressure Systems and Tanks 

FREE ESTIMATES On All Types Of Plumblrig and Heating Joba. 

- Low Cost Finance Plan, -

Open Evenings Until 9.00 p.m. 

Phone 440 Winchester 

I 
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News From, Mountai1t and District 
Mountain 

VisHors at the home of Mrs. 
Elmer Durant on Sundav were 
Mr. and Mrs. FJo:y;d Gibson and 
Oanl,. 'Mrs. P,ear[ Wy;;i1tt. Mx. 
C,la11ence .Seans and Trevor Eas
rter, aU of Iroquois. 

lMr. and Mrs. Lawr,ence Cam
eron were caHers Sunday on 
,Mr. W.illiam Cameron at the 
'hOlme 'Of Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred 
lV(cLaren. 

!Mrs. Don Otarik socnt Sunday 
a:fiternoon wLt-h her mother, Mn;. 
Wm. A-llen. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Shaver en
,tentained >to a bint-hday dinner 
on Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Shav,er of Almoil!te. Mr. and Mrs. 
A.lldrew Logan of Ke,mrptv,iUe. 
Mr. and Mrs. Clair V,anAllen. 
and IM.iss Riu,th Shav•er of ()t-
11:a,wa, the occasion being the 
birt!hdays of Mrs. Georg-e &h 3-
ver, Mrs. Andrew Lo11an an•J 
Mr. Ira Shaver. 

A family reunion was held a.t ,Mr. Thos. Butler lef;t for Sit. 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Johns, Newfoundland, on Satur
lMoorlhouse in ho)nour of the day to resume •work. and Miss 
90th bir-thday 0f the former 's Mary Anne Butler of Kfag-,ston 
m othe r. Mrs. W. J. Moorhouse spent •the week-end with her 
on Friday. Other members of mother and Marjorie. 
,the family present were Mrs. C. Mr. and Mrs . BiH Hyndman 
Wilson of Smi-this Falls. Miss and David, of Bell's Corners. 
Laura 'Moorhouse of W,e,s,ton. , were Sunday guoots of his par
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Moorhouse enits, Mr. and !Mrs. F. W. Hynd
and daughter. J1udith. of Sud- man. 
bury. Mrs. Moorhouse was the The ,Carnival held in Haillliville 
recipien,t of many good wishes on Saturd·ay n igh,t was well at
includin,g seve<raJ floral gifts tr:nded. 
from friends and neil!!hbours. 

w. I . Meeting 
1Mr. R. L. Ooleman was a su,p-

per guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
T. Coleman on Saturday. 

on !Mr. and Mrs. Dwi,ght GHmer 
one day this week. 

Mr. Basil GrHme-r cail.lcd on 
:Mr. Don Osihier on Friday even
ing a,t the Winches,ter Hospttal. 

Miss Ileei~ Cowan .of Brock
Vlille. sperut the •weekl-end ait 
her '.1om~ here . 

Mrs. Davin "G-i,l□ner soent last 
'Dhursday with her mother. Mrs. 
Hiannah Jeffery, and Ross. of 
South !Mountain. 

Vancamp 
Sgt. and ,Mrs. iP•ound, of Goose 

The January meeting of the 
Moun1tain Women's Insti~ute was 
help a,t the home of Mrs. Wil
liam CILark with Mrs. G. Robin
son in charge. 

Pleasant 
Bay, La,hrador. 51pent a few days 

V 11 visMin,g with Mr. and IMns. Ray a ey Guy and family. . 
Mr. and iMrs. Wesley Reaney, 

1Several items of business were 
dcaiLt with. and the motto. 
"Grow.ing Old," was commented 
·on by Mrs. Allen Kerr . 

Mr. and Mrs. Lyall Crowder o:£ Me,tcalfe, ·had supper with 
accomipanied !Mr. Robert Grant M1·. and iMrs. Robert Bel,ling-er 
to Kingston where Mr. Grant and Mrs. S. Hitsman. 
was •taken :to hospital. All wfah MT. and Mrs. Delbert Wyatt 
bun a qmck return to good and children spent Wednesday 
health. . . . . ' evening with_ Mr. and Mrs. Rus-

South Mountain 
Ouests at the home of Mr. 

and Mrs. GoTdon Mrnl!ho1land 
ove.r ,the week-end were Mr. 
and 1Mrs. Ar•tihlllr Bowden of 
Oardinal .. iMr. and Mrs. '.Rober-t 
Black and son, David, IM:r. and 
Mrs. ,HJcirbcr,t Badow of Ham~il
ton, and Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Mulholland and children, of 
Prcsco1Jt. 

!Mr. Gilson Strader. Otia•wa. 
was a ~ue&t of friends here on 
Sunda.v. 

Mrs. Herber,t McQuaig is 
spending a few days with her 
son-in-,iaw and daug-hter. Mr. 
and ,Mrs. Harry K;enney and 
Wiavne. 

Guests at the home o.f Mrs. 
Leonard '.Mionitel,th one day re
cently was Mrs. Hierbent Mc
Quaig and Mrs. John Forrester. 

The many friend,s of Mr. Don. 
Oshier will> be sorry -to learn he 
is a .pa,tient <in ,the District Mem
orial Hoso:iota,l. W,inchester . .NH 
wish him a s-Deedy recovery. 

In the report l•ast week of the 
Grenvi,!Jle - Dundas Ayrshire 

Club barn meeting, the names !Mrs. A!Lex Lough read a paper 
of ,the president, HiLton Buck- on ''Re.cl Cross Niurses." and 
ingham, Kem1Ptville and vice 1Mrs . Gordon Cle1and on "Fority 
president, Hcrm::m janscn, Os- Y-ears A,gu.' ' ' Mrs. CJe,!and also 
goode, were omi-tted. Dona-Id conduc,t ed a quiz. . 
R M • · . F,or the February meeting a 

o~c , o~ntam, L5 secretary. ,po,t-luck suuper will be held ·in 
:r'h1s club 1s siponsormg a Dance the I.0.0.F. Hall, South Moun-
111 the No,rth Moun1tam Conso,1- tain. when .the mernbers enter
dated School on Frrday evening, tain -t,heir husbands and :fl"iends. 
Febru a ry 2nd. AJt >the close of the meeting

w. I. Meeting 
/Dhe January, meeting of the 

Women's tlnstitu,te was held a,t 
rthe home of Mr. and Mrs. Sam
uel Graham wioth a solendid ait-
1endance. The ,president. Mrs. 
Arnold Shaver, presided. assist
ed by t1he secretary_ 1\1.rs. Harold 
Graham . 

The meei!ing opened with the 
Ode and Collect. During- 4he 
business period many items 
were discussed and deaLt w1th 
including sending a donation to 
the 'MentaJ Hea-Mh Department 
in Tor,onio. 

The vrogram on Historical Re
search proved very interes-ting-. 

lunch was served by Mrs. Gor
don Mulhohland and !Mrs. Ar
thur Loup;h. A vote of thanks 
was tendered Mrs. Graham for 
her kind hos,pi,tali,ty, 

Mrs. Morton Adams 
Dies In 88th Year 

MTs. Morton Adams. of !Mains
ville. passed away ait her home 
last Wednesday. ,She was in her 
8~Hh year and was predeceased 
by her husband only seven 
weeks earlier. 

Mrs. Adams was the fo•rmer 
Jennie Gilroy daug-Mer of Joh I . . 11 

A. and Harriet ,Edwards. Born 
in Smiths FaJ,ls. 5'he 11ived at ' 
South Mountain until her mar-
riage in 1907 when she took up 

11HURSDAY, FEBRUARY !, 1962. 

Marcellus of Iroquois and .Frank 
Gilroy .of South Mountain are 
sister and brothe-r of the de
ceased. 

Church Members 
Entertained 

,Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Sha,ver 
and Mr. Roy Shaver wer,e hoot 
and hos-less ait a oot-wc-k BU!P
oer to the members and adlh.er
ants of Sit. Andrew's P,resbyter
ian Church. which was [apgely 
at•tended. 1'he su,pper consisted 
of -barbecue chicken. scalloped 
potatoEs, baked beans. ,Didcles. 
cakes. dOU./?ihnuts. ,pie. hot rolls 
and coffee. 

Rev. Douglas Fry condJU.cted 
a •sing-song_ .and• various ~ames 
were p,Iayecj_. and enjoyed. 

M'is,s Lou Hunter exitended a 
vote •of •thanks to the host and 
hostess for their klind hosipital
ity. 

Plumbing and 
,MTS. John Cameron soent the 

week-end at her home here. 
Canters during •t.'11.e week at 

bhe !home of Mrs. Shaw and Mrs. 
Cihiriistie wer,e Mirs. Lawrence 
Simms. JVJ'.,r. •and Mrs. Ralph 
Shaw. IMr. and Mns. Go1rdon 
Rlobinson and Mrs. Lanson 
Hy!lldman. 

MTS. WiJJriam A.Jlen. historical 
research conv·ener, gave an in
teresting and informative read
ing about the beginnings of Ot
tawa. 

Mrs. HiilllJiard Gi,lmer s;oent a sell Beninger 
few days with IMr. and Mrs . · 
P,reston Gjlmer of IMillaT's Cor- iMr. and Mrs. George >Robin-

son and Miss SteJ1la ·Wylie. of ners. Ottawa. spen,t Sa,turdav atlter
noon wit,h Mr. and Mrs. A. K 
Wylie. 

St. Andrew's Church 
residence with her '.husband a,t Heating Service Mai:nsville. They celebra,ted 
their Golden Wedding Anniver-1 

Mrs. Wm. A,llen a•ccompani1c:d 
tMr. and Mrs. Willis Riddell to 
Cornwail!l. on Friday ito attend 
the funeral of Mrs . Del);)ert Rid
delil. 

A social hour was enjoyed. 

North Mountain 
Mr. Donalo Oshier is a patient 

in the Winc•hester Hospital. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Camp]J.ell 

spen1t Friday in Kem1ptville. 

Mrs. Ken. Hunter and Doris 
were recent viaitor,s of friends 
in Ottawa. 

Mr. and Mrs. Preston G1iJmer , 
of Miillar's Corners. were SUJP
,per visi<tors on Sunday of Mrs. 
Mary Gilmer and Mr. and Mrs. 
Hlilliard Gillmer. Mrs. H. G.ilmer 
returned home with ,them. 

Mr. J ,as. Gilmer was a caller 

That's · right! A Patz Barn Cleaner definitely costs less to own. Costs '
because it's BUILT STRONGER ••• HAS FEWER PARTS TO WEAR ••• IS 
DESIGNED FOR RUGGED DAILY USE ••• AND ••• IS EASIER TO SERVICE. 

Sony to hear ,tha,t Miss Donna 
Marcell is in the W-inchester 
Hospital and ,Mr. Douglas !Mar
cell is -in the BrockviHe Hospiital. 
Both underwent operations last 
Monday. All wti.ll wish 1them 
speedy recoveries. 

1Mr. and Mrs. Roberit -Bellinger 
had supper Sa1turday ,evening 
with Mor. and iMrs. Del'bert 
Wyatt ~t South Mountain. 

We ia:r,e pileased fo hear that 
Mrs. Herb 'Simzer is home from 
hospital and foelin~ much bet
ter. 

Miss Carole Wililiame spent the 
week-end in Ottawa with her 
gir 1 friend . 

!Mr. and i!VI.ns. Murray Sum
mers of •W1inchester. 'Miss Helen 
.F\lemi-n,g of Ottawa. and M.r,s. 
Guy Lalonde. of Montreal, ha.d 
supper on Sunday evening wi,th 
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Riddell and 
Donald. 

IM•Iss Verna Levere, of Oorn
VW!ll. epenit -the week-end at the 
home of her ibrorher. Mr. Jiames 
Levere, and famhly. 

Hyndmans 

\ 

Has Successful Year 
In spiJte of ,icy roads, a plen

did numlber a1ttended the 82nd 
annua1l Congrega,tional meeting 
of Sit. Andrew's Presby-terian 
ChU'r•ch last Monday evening. 
The minister, Rev. Douglas 0. 
Fry, acted as chairman. 

'Ilhe various reports of the 
different or,ganiza,tions were 
heard. Miss Lou Hurnter, church 
treasurer, submH,ted a very en
couraging repor,t of the finance·s 
of ,the ohu11ch showing total re
ceipts of $4,2194.65, and . ex
penses of $2,789.45 , leav,ing a 
balance of $1,505.20. 

Reports of the W. M. S .. the 
Ladies' Guild and the Sunday 
School were given. showing 
sul:lstantial balances in ea,ch 
or,ganization. A~,l in all. a very 
aotive and S'UICceSLSful :v;ear's 
work h'ad been accomplished. 

The e[ec-tion of officers was 
as follows: 

,Minister. Rev. ,Dou,g-J;as 0. Fry; 
Session, Samuel Gr.a'ham. Gor
don Cumming, Roy Shaver, C. 
Marst-on Shaver. 

and Mrs. Armold Shaver. 
W. M. S.: President. /lVHss Edna 

HunJter; secre,tary, Mrs. Sam 
Graham; treasurer, Miss J. Cam
eron; supply and expense treas
urer, Mrs. Russel/1· Beggs. 

Ladies' Guild: ,President. Mrs. 
A. &haver; secretary, Mrs. M . 
Shaver; ,treasurer, Mrs. R. 
Beggs. 

Collection Bearers, T e d d y 
Robinson. Donnie Barkley. Gor
don Blow Jr .. Pau,l Bark,ley. 

S. S. Supt., A'l'nold Shaver; S. 
S. Teaohers: Bible Class. Mrs. G. 
Blow; assisLant !Mi~ Edna Hun
ter; Intermedfate , Mrs. A. Sha
ver; Junior , Teddy Robinson: 
treasurer. Teddy Robinson. 

Rev. Mr. F•ry moved a hea11ty 
vote of !~hanks to the officers 
for -their good •work during the 
oas,t ve-ar. commen~ine: •on ,the 
missionary aspect of ithe work 
done. The congrega,tion had 
subscribed $200_.00 over and 
above 1t/he •allocation for 1961. 

T . W_. Robinson moved a vote 
of ~hanks to !Rev. Mr. Fry for 
his un,liring effor,ts and spiritua,l 
g-u,iLdance >through ,the pasit 
year. 

The ladies of the congregation 
served a deliciQµs Junch. 

I 

sa'!'y in 1957. 

Mrs. H. M,cCargar of 0,gdens- Complete Line of Bathroom 
bung and Mrs. Arno,l.d Hume of and Kitchen Flxturet. Prescott arc daug-Mers. Linda 
MoCargar ·and John Hurne are Flndlay Furnacea and Condi• 
the grandchildren. Mrs. W. A. tloners. 

Crane OIi Bumera. 

Art 'and Amy Beatty Pumps and •qulP-
ment. 

·DAYK IN Northern Electrlc Refrlgera-
tor• and Appliances. 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
I 

Pressure SyatemL 

WEDDINGS Kitchen Ranges, Heaters, eta. 
I 

FAMILY GROUPS - -
COMMERCIAL J. Fader & Son 

OSGOODE - ON'fARIO 

Telephone Metcalte 61 r 4. 
Phone 60 

Phone Nooth Gower 489-3528 WINCHESTER - ONT. 

H. Win sf on ALGATE 
OPTOMETRIST 

Office will be open in CHESTERVILLE, at P. 
,J. Gi1roy's, .Jeweller, on February 1st. 

For Appointment Call HI 8-2355 
Please Make Appointments Well In Advance 

Patz Barn Cleaners are the original, pitless, encfless chain type for easy 
tension-free 90 degree right· or left-hand turns - and any degree of elevo
tion required. 

Mr. and Mns. Lawrence Wal
lace and K1im aoent Sunday 
wtth Mr. and Mrs. Herbie Wal
la<;.e of Pleasant Vailley . 

I Mr. and lMrs. Willis Render 
and boys, of J ·ohnstown. spent 
thE iweeki-end w,i,th Mr. and Mrs. 
R,av Oran1t. 

!Board of IM,ana,gers: '.RusseH 
Be,g,gs , Colin Mcln1tyre. Ross 
J ,effery. Jamee Ske1ly_ John 
'I1hom,9son. GO'I'don Oummin:g. T. 
Wm . Robinson. Donald Scott. 
Gordon Blow. Kenneth Thor;pe, 
M•ars~on Shaver. 

Trustees: Russell Be•ggs, Sam
uel Graham. Gordon Biliow. 

Treasurer. !Miss Lou Hunter; 
Or,ganists, Mrs. !Marston Sihaver E-Z-GO Tough Patz Barn Cleaner Chain has· no troublesome pins to rust, lock, bend 

or shear. Flites are welded to individual links for longer problem-free life. 
Smooth rolling action of this single-piece "Hook-n-eye" link around gutter 
corners and drive sprocket reduces wear and power requirements. k a 
result, you get added years of dependable, more economical use. What's 
more - servicing is extra easy since Patz Barn Cleaner Links can be added 
or removed in a jiffy without tools. Trouble-free corner wheel installation is 
quick - engineered to completely eliminate removal problems. 

In fact - all Patz Barn Cleaner parts - power unit, speed reducer, return 
corner - are made for extra-easy installation. Yes - a Patz Barn Cleaner 
does cost less per year to own. Just check any man that owns a Patz - he'U 
tell you the same. 

FOR COMPLETE DETAILS-SEE ' 

PATZ Limited WINCHESTER 
Ontario Canada 

Located on Highway 31 - in Winchester - Phone 469 

,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~111111~. • • 
: Your Purina Dealer's Advice : 
• 
■ 

• 
■ 
■ 

Mr. and !Mrs. Hrubert Robinson 
visited Mrs. irv<ing Hobinson 
last Tuesday, who is a pa:ticnt 
iu the Ottawa Civic Hospital. 

'Mrs. Rae Granit and daughter, 
Mrs. Lawrence WaUilace and son. 
~im. spent Tuesday with (Mrs. 
Lloyd Grant in Kem-ptville. I Mrs. Arnold Grant sperut the 

. week-end with her mother. Mrs. 

I 
Brillce Hill. of Monkland. 

The m,rny friends in · this di.s
trict were sorry ,to learn that 

I Mr. •Roy 11\II,c'Garley was taken to 
, 1the Kemptyi:Jle hospital. He h•as 
I spent the pa3t few months wi,th 
his sister. Mr-s. D . Cameron. 

R. BRYSON 
PATTERSON-

OPTOMETRIST 

~ Ey,es Examined 
~ Gliasses Fi111ted 

Office Hou,·s - 9. 12 - 1 - 5 
(OLosed Wednesday) 

Prescott Street, KEMPTVILLE 

fur Appoinitmeruts Phone 
258 - 2274 

** HYLo·· 
Egg Grading Station 

L. KAPELLER, Prop . 

Winchester, Osgoode and 
Chesterville 

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 4th , 1962. 

Anglican Church 
Rev. W. L. Thomas, Rector 

lO a.m .. Sunday School. 
11 a.m.. Ma1ttins. 

Baptist Church HIGHEST MARKET 
PRICES Services: WillJClhester, 10.00 a .m.; 

Paid Daily for our City Trade Ormonrl, t1.3o ia.m. 

2 Electric Grading · Machines Presbyterian Church 
To Assure You Proper Grade Rev. Wm. Sutherland, Minister 

ISU!llday School at 11.00 a. m.; 

I 

I 

If Lt is not oon<venierut for you 
to bring your egf!)S to ou,r Grad,ing 
Stm:ions alt WinJc:hester or Osgoode 
you m1ay 1lea<ve !them iat ,any of the 

Worship Sevice ,at 11.00 a.m. I 

I f<!1'1owing stores where they wilil be Rev. A. J . MacDonald Minister 
p1doed u,p and your retums leit ' 
\twice ,weekily: Wor:shi,p Servioe at 10.30 ia. m.; \ 

1 MacPherson's Store Win. Springs 

1

. Sunday School at 11.30 a. m. 
I Miller's Store Metcalfe Harmony:. Sunda,: School art; 2.00 
Thomas' Store Elma p.m.; WIO'l'ship Service at 3.00 p.m . 

United Church 

Lewis' Store Dalmeny 

Barn Cleaners and Silo Unloaders 
Beatty Barn Equipment 

and Installation 

Sales & Service 
- For Information Call -

LORNE ACRES 
PHONE 463 WINCHESTER 

' • ...... ' • ' "' ' ', ' , ' 1 ~ • 

\VERT'S Garage Ltd. 
G . M. Deallers ror 

PONTIAC - BUICK - VAUXHALL - GMC TRUCKS 

Phone YUkon 4-2280 CRYSLER 

1960 PONTIAC V-8 Automatic, Radio, Black 
and White, a real sharp ~ar. 

• • • • • • • • • • • 

■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 

Following 
Programme 

Purina Dairy 
Pays Off 

. ............................................ ..... Wesleyan Methodist 
Church 

1958 PONTIAC "6" Automatic, Radio, 2-Door 
Hard Top, all ready to go. • • • • • • • • • 

• • • • • • • 
■ 

(1) INCREASED PRODUCTION · 

(2) SUSTAINS BODY WEIGHT 

CALVES _ (3) HEALTHIER 

• ■ I 

• 
■ 

• • 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 

• 
■ 

Plumbing & Heating-
Now is the time to make sure your plumbing 

and heating is in good working condition. For 
prompt service, give us a call. 

G. E. ELLIOTT 
PLUMBING - HEATING 

Telephone 295 Winchester 

■ 

Did you ever consider how hard a good cow b.as to work to produce 
fifty pom1ds of milk a day? A cow makes milk from thermaterials in her 
blood and she pumps about 400 polm els of blood through her m.ilk making 
glands for every pound of milk produced. Tb.ink of that .. . it's the same 
amount of labour as if you loaded ten tons of manure an a spreader 
sixty-three inches high l 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• • 
■ 

• • • • • 
■ 
■ 
• 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 

• • 
■ 
■ 

• 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 

• • 

This is why the Purina people believe that cows must have the pro
per proportion of milk-making ingredients in her feed at the right time. 

This is why, too, that Pur
ina's Dairy Programme is 
followed by so many farmers 
who recognize a dairy cow's 
needs, and who have found 
that Purina can help increase 
milk flow and sustain body 
weight at the same time. 

flJ 
"'EE-0 

Makes for healthy vigorous calves, too. Ask for a copy of the new Pur
ina Dairy Programme Pamphlet, available at 

H. E. Saunders & Sons Ltd. 
Dealer" 

INKERMAN 

• • • • • • 
■ 

• • 
■ 

• 
■ 
■ 

• • • • • • 
■ 

• • • • 
■ 

• 
■ 

"Your RALSTON - PURINA 

Phone 39 (S. Mtn.) 
• ■ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Before You Buy See 

louis Weiner & Gord Fader 
- CARS-

* 1961 CHEVROLET BELAIR, sedan 

* 1961 FORD, sedan, automatic, radio 

* 1960 PONTIAC, sedan, 6 cylinder 
1959 CHEVROLET BELAIR, 4-door * * . 1960 VAUXHALL sedan 

* 1958 VAUXALL, sedan, (2 of these) 

- TRUCKS-
>!< 1959 CHEVROLET, 1-ton , cattle box 

* 1957 CHEVROLET, ½-ton pick-up 

hardtop 

* 1955 FORD, ½ -ton (Bell telephone Box) 
* 1957 DODGE, 1-ton, Dual wheels 

- others to choose from -

NU-Way Motor Sales 
New and Used Cars and Trucks 

PHONE 170 WINCHESTER 

Rev. W . D. Mack, Ministe r 

Sunday Sahool ~t 9.45 a.m.; Ser
vice of Worship at 10.415 a.rn. and 
7.30 ip.m. PrayeT and Fe1lowship 
Hom on Wednesda,y ,a,t 7.30 p.m. 
Youbhs meet en Firiday at 7.45 p.m. 

Hal'l.vi!Je: Sunrlay
0 

Sdhooll. art; 2.15 
p.m. A~ternoon Worship a~ 3 p.m. 

Christian Reformed 
Church, Williamsburg 

Rev. H. Vanderplaat, Minister 

(Ohull1Clb of the Back To God 
Hom Broadcast hea.1'd every 6U!ll• 
diaiy iait 8 a.m. over CFRA, Ottawa) 

MO!rning S,ervke, 10 a.m., En~Jish 
Evening Service, 7.30 p.m., Dutch 

Winchester Springs 
United Church 

Rev. Ralph Brookson, Minister 

Wornhip Service aJt 2.30 p. m. 
Suntliay Scihool at 1.30 p. m. 

Winchester Springs 
Presbyterian Church 

1958 FORD V-8 .Automatic, 2-Door Hard Top, 
a lovely car. 

16 Cars Already For , The Road 

All Cars Have 1962 Licence Plates 

GERALD RICE, Salesman, Winchester 

:winchester A 
: Motors ,1 1 . , 

■ St. Lawrence Street, Near the C.P.R. 

■ ============== 
■ Our Garage is equipped to 
■ service and repair all makes of 

SALES and 
SERVICE 

■ cars and trucks, and you'll find 
our <rharges reasonable. Let us 
do your job. Rev. R. Everett Hawkes, Minister ■ 

Worship Service aJt; 2.00 p. m. ■ • • • • 
■ Wesleyan Methodist ■ 

Church, Inkerman ■ 

• 

If you are looking for a good 
Used Tractor, drop in and see 
us. We may have just what 
you want. Why not place your 
order with us for a New Case 
Tractor? 

• • • 

■ 
■ 
■ 

• 
■ . 
■ 

• • • • • 
■ 

• • 
■ 
■ 
■ 

• 
■ 
■ 

Rev. J. H. Weaver, Minister 

SundJay SclhJool alt 10.00 a.m.; Ser- ■ 
vice of Worship, 11.00 a.m. and 7.00 ■ 
p.m. Pmy,ar 0nd F-ellJlowship Ser
vice on Wednesdiay 0t 8.00 p.m. ■ 
Yiouth Meeting, Fll'iday a<t 8.00 p.m. ■ . Remember, we are agents for ■ 

Case Tractors and Farm Mach- ■ 

Bethany Chapel 
Winchester 

• inery, the best on the market. ■ 
■ Give us a chance next time ■ 
■ you need a piece of Farm TRACTORS and 

Equipment. FARM MACHINERY • 
Every Wednesday eivenJin,g at ■ ■ 

8.00 p.m., a Bible .study Period wm ■ ================~========= ■ 
be held. 

Sunday Services - 10.30 a. m. ■ DOUG. ANGUS, Proprietor 
Sunday Sohool far iallJ ages; 11.30 ■ 

• • Winchester, Ontario ■ a.m., Morning Worehi.p; 8.00 p.m. ■ PHONE 122 
Gospell Sea:-vice. 
A friendly welcome awaits you! 
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Carleton Federation NCJmes 
Committee Chairmen 
Chairmen of ithe standing com

milttees were named by ,the exe
r.u,tive and accep.ted by tlle 
Board of [)ireotore of rlihe Oa:rilie
ton CoU'llrtY ~erartion of Agd
c'\filture at the J ,anuary meetinJ(. 
Changes in commHitee chairmen 

Plan Workshops 
For Carleton 
At Ottawa 
The second in a series of ,thr.ee 

wmkshops will be held Febru
ary 7th in the Board mom of 
ithe Milk Producers' Bui>lding . 
590 iMcLaren S.t., Obtawa, at 
12.30 p.m. The workshop will 
deal wi,t,h progra mming. a very 
neccesary study if -an or_g-aniza
,tion us to funcition effectively. 

Ray Herirot,t and Rae Cun
nin,!!ham will conduct ll:he work
shop. and this one is designed 
for agricuHural organ1za4.ions dn 
the county. 

The third and fina'l workshop 
wiID1 be he,ld !March 14 on Lead
ershlP. and will be held in the 
research building on Carling 
Ave. alt 8.00 p.m. 

are as foHow.s: Hlu~h Anderson 
replaces Donald ilVLll'nro on the 
•oritaniza4ion committee; [Mrs. 
Clara Rowe becomes chaimnan 
of the Educa,tion comimi1t,tee, re
olacing tMrs. J. A. Berry who is 
(he new chai-rman of 'bhe beef 
comm1ttee. Her husband . J . A . 
Berry, ,the former beef commdt
•tee chairman. now takes com
mand of Farm Forum for ihe 
cournty. 

The executive a,lso reported 
tha•t Mrs. Glenda Bradley is now 
,teaching in voc_artiona,1 night 
school so is unab>le ,to ,act on 
the executive. In an election 
bv secret ,pallot Colin Oam,pbehl 
•was name11 unanimously to take 
Mrs . Hradley's iplace on the exe
cu !ive. 

P~climinar_y plans for the 
Fa rm Forum broadcast on 
Taxation for Educll!tion were 
made . and i,t was decided tha,t 
a least ten ex1tra mee,tings would 
be held in the coun,ty as wen 
as ,the regular forum meertd ,1gs. 
Key pens·ons were named by 
the di,rectors ,to be responsible 
for or,ganizing meetings in their 
area. 

Rae Cunningham, of Pel'th. 
Ontario Federation of Agricul
ture fieldman. owllllned bhe pro
cedure for ,takinit the egg ,peti
,tion around ,to <Ill e/!.lt producef'S 
in the oournty for rtlhem- signa
ture. The ,pe,ti,tion is a request 

to the Orntario governmen t to 
ibold a vote on an eiz.it market
incit plan. Th1is does not obliitate 
the p,roducer in any way. Direc
itorn took home copies of ,the 
,pehtion and Hterature and !Plan
ned ,to work on this ,project at 
~he 5ame time as tha,t of the 
•co-opera,tive and insurance com
miittee ,make a survev of insur
ance needs in the counfv. 

The ,comnara•t,ive ,costs of 
cr,ushed soy !;leans and soy bean 
meal were di 0ussed and a re
quest Is ,going ,to the OFA re
search staff •to inves,tt~aite this. 
Accorddng to president Donald 
Munro. he pays as mvch for soy 
bean meal as the farmer ,gets for 
the whole soy beans. The .::om
o•ar-aiive nutdtional values a're 
to be in vestigalted a,J.so . 

Riae Ounninitham read from 
a ,Jetter from H . Harris. o ·~'A 
solici,tor, ·t!he per.linernt parts of 
,the Dead Animals Act in re
,gards rto dead and faililen arnimals., 
This informa,tion is 4o be made 
available to all farmers in the 
cournty , 

D elegates ,to <the Rural Leader
ship Forum are to be Mrs. 
Olara Rowe, Dunrobin. and 
Peter Crerar of Vernon. repre
senting ·the Junior Farmers. The 
directors expressed concern for 
4he wirnterizing of the county 
roads for •wi,thin the 1Past week 
two accidenis had occurred 
•which could be abtribu,tcd to t,he 

•-------------------------- ic<iness of t<he county roads ai 
NOW PLAYING AT THE 

Thurs., Fri., Sat. FEB. 1-2-3 

railway crossin,l!s. Chas. Sween-
ey, is to investig-a,te. 

Hugh Anderson was appoint
ed Federation representa1:ive on 
,the ,c;arle,ton C-ounty Safety 
Oounc1!. Annual meetirngs are 
being he•ld in Osgoode township 
,this ,week, in Gilou,cester on 
,Mar<!"h 12 a-nd :in !March township 
in the near £u1ture. 

Liunich was served by '.Mrs. J. 
D. Campbell. 

RON F1REELAND 

Ron Freeland 
New BP Dealer . 
In Winchester 
AnO'ther sig;n,ificanit business 

,chanJ(e in IWindhester in recenit 
weeks is the announcemen,t by 
Briitiislh Petroleum Ptroducts 'tfuart 
Ronald Freeland of Winc<hester 
is now ,the sole distribu-bor of 
their ,products ,in Winches,ter. 

The new firm is known as 
Ron Freeland Fuels of W:in
chester. Ron /has spen1t 17 :vears 
in ithe Petroleum business in 
Winchester and area and before 
that ,was a va'1ued employee for 
many years of If.he M. F . Beach 
Lrumlber Company. 

He wil,L be h11ndling far,m 
fuels, 'luhrica11ts , domestic !heat
ing oills and ,the most modern 
diS1Pern~ing equi;pmenlt. 

He is a member of Winches
ter Uni,ted Ohur,ch and is active 
in ,the work of th~ choir as well 
as rtihe BeJ, Canrto Chorus. He ds 
married Ito <the foNI!er Jessie 
Pres,ton. 

The Last Time I Saw· Archie 
Starring ROBERT MITCHUM and JACK ~EBB 

Two-Way Stretch 

Eastern Grand Master Visits 
Pleasant Valley Orange lodge 

Starring PETER SELLERS and WILFRID HYDE WHITE 

~ 

Mon., Tues., Wed. FEB. 5-6-7 

ADA 
(Ln Cinemasoope 8'ld Colowr) 

Starring SUSAN HAYWARD and DEAN MARTIN 

Secret Partner 
Starring STEWART GRANGER and HAYA HARAREET 

,BJ.easan,t Va,liley Loyal Orange 
Lodge was honoured with a 
vtlsi,t from Rrt. Wior. Bro. W. A . 
Mrn<igan of Cor?lJW'aU, Grand 
IMa·ster of itlhe Grand Orange 
Lod,ge of Onltario East, at i-ts 
regular January meeU111g. 

No. 862. 
'l'lhe Grand Master was irutro

duce<l by Wor. Bro. Henberlt 
Wahlace. Hie addressed the meet
ing touching on many initerest
in,g i,tems in connection wiith ;the 
Order, which was weJil received 
by aJ!l presernt. 

The Oounity iMaster and other 
visiiting members ®Oke briefly. 

Folil.owing the meeting a'1l as
sembled in the lower hall where 
lunch WlaS enjoyed and -a sociall 
hour spent. 

44,.Head~Sell For $14,SSOJAtnHolstein Sale 
The seventh Elastem Ontario 

Hol!>tein Sale, held January 19 
ait ,t/he Holmes' Livestock Ex-

tion, for Ra,g .Aipple Eglanrtiers for a rni~king :female. Bi,IIJJi,ngs IBrrid,g.e, for a mlllking 
Pabst Jewel, . a rour-year-~1d ,One of ,the oog bu female~ $411,5 paid by Mrs. Maible 
diaugfh~er of rthe Excellent sire ,Charles IU'.,~eru & Syers;;::~ E. 1Gcr-ahiam, RusseM, ito H. M. 
.Eglantiens Ra-g Aipplre 1-'abst. Mr. ~ ... - s ons, s S 

change, Winchester, realized a Sit. Louis also paid $460 ito ~ex, N . J., who_ secrured 11 !h_ead lh!aMer & Son, C!hesteT<VdJrl.e, for 
total!J of $14,841 on 44 head, fur L'or J ln H . K m all. These mC!luded a milk- a mi1lkling fema!le. Top price for 

ne a es ,arnson, en- · ~ , 1 ~--- Co · bred fr•-"'~ $360 id 
an average of $337 each. Twen- more, for a miJ.lcing fema,le, ,mg .. ema e -':'-""u rnel1ius Byils- a ' ' ~"'r •was pa · by 
ty-rnine m,iaking fema~es aver- $500 for ,a milkiin,g female from ma, _IroquOIJS, ait $400, and a LCharles KU(Perus & Sons W 

Blake Ball Chestervtllle $420 m~Hcin,g female from Lyman T . orne Henderson, of Brinston. 
,aged $36'6 eac-h, 11 bred heifers , •E,r ' , . ' Hoy, V,ernon, at $400. :Harold F ,eeley ,abo 'bought a 
$3L3 each, 1 open yearling $177 , to nest Somerv1llle. &_ Sons, 
1 he•ifer calf $92 and rtwo buMs Srpencerviillle, for ,a m1llcing fe- Other· high prices included: br,ed, heifer aJ1: $3,50 from Nelson 
$11 o each. The $400 rnar,k was ma}e, $400 to. IK~~l!h Lirotle, iMeit- $165 rpaid ,by Ha<rolid Feeley,' Pai!iterson. Qagoode Startion. 
pa-ssed for 11 different anima,ls, ca<lfe, for a m1lkmg fema<le, $360 Ohesterville, rto Gordon W. Fra- The Salle !Manager was C. iir
rthe 1top price being $600 rpaid by t? J. O. Pa,tterson, Osgoode Sita- iser, Morewood. for a milking win Horl!llles w& IMahlon Zeron 
Ferme St. Louis, of Orleans, tto it1on, for a mitl.lcing female, and female; ~412•5 !Paid by Lyall iH.'LIJM, as aucllion~;r and Basil iDawiley 
Neleon Pa·tterson, Osgoode Sta- $350 to W. Bruce Acres, Vernon, Ohestervillle, to Geo. Nicholson, as announcer. 

February 
ALL EVENING SHOWS 
START AT 7:30 P.M, 

CALENDAR 
PLEASE RETAIN CALENDAR 

FOR FUTURE REFERENCE 

Monday, Tuesday, W•ednesday FEBRUARY 5.5.7 Thursday, Friday, Saturday FEBRUARY 15•16•17 

"ADA" 

(In Cinemascope and Cololllr) 

Suan11mg ,SUSAIN HA YIWARD and DEAN MARTIN 

- .A,Jso -

''SECRET PARTNER" 

Sta<rni.ng STEW ART GR.P.NGER OOid HA YcA HA.RAREET. 

Thursday, Friday; Saturday FEBRUARY 8·9-10 

"THE YOUNG DOCTORS" 

StJaairing FREDRIC MA!ROH m11d . DICK CLARK. 

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday FEBRUARY 12•18-14 

"THE MAD DOG CALL" 

ADULT ENTERTA.LNMENT 

S1'all1ring JOHN OHiANDLER and KAY DOUBLEDAY 

- .A4so -

''FAST AND SEXY'' 

(In Cinemascope and Collour) 

. Stia11ring GINA LOL'LOBRIGIDA and DALE ROBERTSON 

- - ·--

''THE HUSTLER' I 

ADULT ENTERTAlNMENT. 1(0memascope an<d Colour) 

' SbaNin,g PAUL NEWIMAN, PI·PER LAW~E, J·AIOK]E GIJEASON. 

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday FEBRUARY 19•20·21 

ADMtffANCI 

0-10-'.'I 
...... 0, ... .. -

"GOODBYE AGAIN" 

St8111r,i,ng INiGruD BERGMIAIN, YVES MIONTAIN[) 

an<d A<NTHONY PERKINS. 

Thursday, Friday, Saturday FEBRUARY 22•21•24 

''THE COMANCHEROS'' 

(In Cdnemascope and Colour) 

StmTing JOBIN WAYNlE am SWART WiHlll'MAN. 

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday FEBRUARY 26-27-28 

"FRANCIS OF ASSISSI" 

(In Cinemasoope) 

Stamring BRADFORD DILIMAN alll.id DOLORES HAIRT 

--- -

A r!,arge number of members 
turned ouit to receive rt:he Ck-and 
Master, as well as members 
from L .0.L. No. 10•5'4 Lord's 
Mills and L .0 .L. No. 880, CoTn
wa,JJ, in Stomnont Counrty. Alliso 
in -art,tendance was Wor. Bro. 
Esbon Rice, Dundas County 
IMaster, and a numlber of mem
bers from the !Winchester 'Lodge Haa your Subacription expired? ■ 

■ 

You Get USED CAR 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 

• 

• 

got a hard-to-heat room? 
building a rec' room? work shop? attic room? 

MAKE YOUR HOME COMPLETE WITH 

ECONOMICAL INSTA'-LATION 
With flameless electric heating units; you don't 
have t.o emnd -or strain your present heating sys
tem. No duct work Qr ~xpensive structural changes 
are required t.o provide maximum heating comfort 
in the added living space you're planning, because 
electric heating units operate entirely independ
ently. Your qualified electric heating contractor 
can install them anywhere, at any time, quickly 
and inexpensively. 

CAREFREE COMFORT 
Flameless electric heating units provide the 
ultimate in· heating comfort. With an individual 
thermostat in each electrically-heated room, you 
contrQl both comfort and cost. Just set the exact 
heat you want, when you want it ... turn it down 
when the room is not in use. Heat is provided al
most instantly ... no need t.o wait for heat t.o build 
up in a central system. Electric heat' is as clean as 
light, produces no dust, no fumes, no products of 
combustion. The air is more healthful and drapes, 
rugs, walls ·stay clean longer. 

LOOK AT THESE ADVANTAGES 
With flameless electric heat no heat is wasted up 
a chimney. With individual thermostats there's 
no need to overheat the whole house to make one 
room comfortable. Weather and wind direction 
won't affect your comfort. It's the ideal answer 
for hard-to-heat areas in your present home ... that 
cold bedroom, a draughty bathroom. Electric heat
ing units can be installed anywhere, anytime, 
quickly, easily and inexpensively in a size and 
capacity exactly suited to your particular need. 

DO IT NOWI JAN. 29 TO MAR.10 

Electrical Contractors and Hydro are 
working together in conjunction with 
the Government's Winter Works pro
gram. Their efforts are aimed at mak
ing it easy for you to enjoy the ad
vantages of electric beat without delay. 
Your Qualified Electric Heating Con
tractor is trained to serve you. 
Ask him how you can do it now and PAY LATER! 

ntERI! ARE MANY KINDS OP ELECTRIC 
HEATING UNITS TO CHOOSE FROM 

■A■■■OARD 
CDNV■GTION UNIT■ 

I ncons;ric-a'unl, metal baa► 
board tinita replace· woodm 
baseboarda. Under window,, 
thefj eliminate cold draught,, 

ELECTRIC 
HliiATINO CABLlii 

Hidden in the ceiling insu
lated heating cable provides 
complete heating comfort. 

RADIANT WALL PANl!L■ 

Radiant h,ating units, 
mounted into wall or ceiling, 
beam warmth like tha 1iin 
throughout ths room. 

· "AN-TYP& HliiATERS 

These units provide fast heat 
recovery, ideally suited to 
rooms having only occa
sional use. 

MAKE YOUR HOME COMPLETE WITH 

• 

• 

■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 

• 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 

• 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
r 
( 

A Better 

f'ORD 
1957 METEOR Coach 
1957 FORD Sedan 
1958 FORD Coach 
1956 FORD Sedan 
1954 FOR!) Sedan 

From ... 
MacDonald Motors 

HERE · ARE SEVERAL EXAMPLES 

GENERAL MOTORS 
1961 PONTIAC Sedan 
1959 PONTIAC Sedan 
1959 PONTIAC Coach 
1957 PONTIAC Coach 
1957 CHEV. Sedan 

all are checked and 1:eady to go 

CHRYSLER 
1958 PLYMOUTH Sedan 
1958 DODGE Sedan 
1957 DODGE Coach 
1956 DODGE Seda.n 
1955 DODGE Coach 

LUXURIOUS 1959 DE SOTO JUST RECEIVED 

Firedome, Four Door Sedan, Torqueflite Transmission, Power 
Brakes, Power Steering, Push-Button Radio. .A Low-Mileage 
One Owner Car That Reflects The Fine Care Which it Has Rec
eived.. 

S60 

1962 PONTIAC DEMONSTRATOR 

LAURENTI.AN - Four Door Sedan, 8 Cylinder, .Automatic. 
Very Low Mileage. 

"AS IS" SPECIALS 
s100 S195 S250 

'51 Chev. Sedan '51 Pontiac Sedan '55 Buick H. Top '52 Dodge Sub. 

S215 S315 S315 S550 
'53 DeSoto Sedan '56 Dodge Sedan '55 Dodge Sedan '56 Dodge Sedan 

SEE THESE AND MANY OTHERS AT 

--------- --·--------------·-------------- --- ----- . - ----- ---- -- ------ -- ---------- -- - -

· • 
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■ 
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• 

Skating • • • 
One of the district's most 

,popular winter sports is skating. 
A combination of ph)'\Sical exer
cise and Telaxaition, ska,ting has 
long ,been a popular pastime for 
young and old alike. 

At the Wincheeter Community 
Cen•tre ,this spor.t has always 
been a favourite and much revs 
en u e is gained from ,paid admis
s:ons eaeh week a l the trad i
ronal ~kating nights of Tuesday. 
Thursday a nd Sa<turday . l ,t has 
long ·been the meeling place for 
a good time. and judging by the 
crowd,s; a,ttending H is s,tilil a big 
success. It 1s not uncommon to 
have four or fiv:e hundred Sw.ll
er., al the Community Centre on 
Saturday nights ,taking advan
t.,ge of the izood ice and o,ther 
modern faciilioties aviailable at 
th ° Communitv Cen,tre. 

L a t year, for the first ,t:irne 

Press Staff 
Photos 

in ,the history of the 'town. sea
son ticket holders, were aUowed 
, o u5e ,he ice for a two-hour 
oeriod on Sunday afternoons. 
H proved so successful iha•t 1the 
Boarrl of Directors decided ,to 
carry on ,this -weekily feature and 
so far this year ,t•he Su!1'day 
af ternoon crowds have been en
joying themse,lves. Because of 
the casual relaxed atmospheTe 
the Sunday after-noon ska,tin_g 
has turned into ou ite a family 
affair and it is no,t uncommon 
to see Dad and :Mo.ther and a 
few other "older' ' ska•ters tak e 
'.o the blades for a iturn or two 
a~ound the rink. 

P ic,ture above shows a group 

of youniz enthusiasts taking ad
vantage -of 1the •Sunday afternoon 
,t ime. At left !the oictur,e shows 
why Dad can be useful at times. 
IJ)ere Harry Keyes of w,inches
ter helps his two daughters 

• 

CHEVROLET 
brings you a New World ofWorth-3 ways! 

• • • • • • • 

The Car thats FIRST in SALES .. Finest in Features ... 

Impala Sport Sedan 

The-Car thats FIRST in''Engineering Excellence: .. 

Nova 400 Convertible 

The Car thats FIRST in Spirit and Sports-car Flair. .. 

Monza Club Coup, 

Once again, Chevrolet'.s out
standing array o.f values has 
made it the top-selling car in 
Canada ... and no wonder, 
when you see what these 
beauties offer! Elegant new 
styling that does every owner 
proud! Fine features by the 
score make paying more seem 
pointless. Ever-so-gentle Jet
smoothness makes byways 
seem like highways. Spacious 
interiors make everyone more 
completely comfortable. Yes, 
Chevrolet )eads in sales again 
because it leads in every other 
way again. See it at your 
Chevrolet dealer's soon. 

The car that incorporates the 
newest advances is the new 
Chevy II - winner of the 
official Car Life Magazine 
Award for Engineering Ex
cellence. Car Life found 
Chevy II to be 1962's out
standing achievement in car 
engineering . . . and made 
comments like, " Long-wear
ing ruggedness . . ·. simple 
elegance .. . sound and solid 
... delightful car to drive ... 
up-to-date as the mis.sile age". 
So ran the praise for the com
pletely new Chevy II. And 
Chevy II owners are quick to 
agree. So will you be. Test 
the car the experts picked -
Chevy IL 

Here's what makes Corvair 
excitement possible. The en
gine is in the rear - giving 
outstanding traction, greater 
handling ease and superior 
weight distribution. The floor 
is virtually flat - whether 
you're seated left, right or 
centre there's ample room for 
your feet. And Corvan- also 
features independent suspen
aion on all wheels - so na
turally the ride is smoother 
on any surface. But words 
won't replace action - so 
drive this peppy performer 
down at your Chevrolet 
dealer's. 

.60 CHEVROLET!. C-1862C ........••. •· ........• 
A GENERAL MOTORS VALUE Whitewall tires optional at e:rtra cost. 

------ Be sure to see Bonanza on the CBC-TV network each Sunday. Check your local listing for time and channel. ------

JOHNSTON M t S I Kempty.1118 Ltd coRNER PRESCOTT AND ASA STREET 
0 or a es . PHONE 258-3403, KEMPTVILLE 
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A Popular Sport 
ti,g-hlen their skates before tak
ing to the ice. 

In addi,tiion to the usual three 
nig,Ms a week and the Sunday 
af>ternoon time rt,he Communi-ty 
Centre Board has a lso made rtime 

available during •the week days 
for the wee ones. moslly five 
and under. ,to come out with 
parents or guardians to learn 
how to skate. 

All of !h 's. pr. ,us amr,le ,time 

for regular league hockey games 
at night and an intensive pro
gram of Minor Hockey and s,pe
cial events makes ,ihe Commun
i-ty Centre a ponular soot dur
ing the win•ter mont'hs. 

W.M.S. Holds 48th Presbyterian 
Annual Meeting 

'I\wo sessions of the 48,1,h an
nual meeting of the W. M. S. 
of ,the Brockville Presby,terial 
were held in St. Paul's Presby
terian Church, Kem!PtV'iJile, re
cen•tly. 

Mrs. Carman Brown, Cardinal. 
Presby,ter~al P.residenit, presided 
for both sessions. Mrs. M. Mac
innis. Spencerville, conduc,ted 
the worship period for the 
morning dev,otions usint for 
the theme lhe word "Peace." 
Her message made a perfect 
setting for a very successful day, 
The devotional exer,cises for lthe 
afternoon session were conduc
ted by the ladies of Cardinal 
auxil-iary. S,pecial music in the 
fio,rm of a duet was rendered by 
1Mrs. P Brayman and Mrs. W . 
Bond, acCOJll...oanied ,at rthe or~an 
by Mrs. ·E. GHl who was organ
ist for the day. 

A welcome ,to ,the visitors was 
ex.tended by Mrs. R. MiJ.ne, of 
K!emptv,hl!le. MT·s . C. R. Robin
son, ·Winc'hesiter, very filttin~ly 
re,plied. 

T•he highligh't of ltlhe meeting 
was a most inS)'.>irotional and 
infomnartive addtress by 'Mrs. A. 
S. Curr, Oouncil Execwtive 
President. Using the it01Pics, 
"The Whole Missionary Fam
ily," and "W!ho shall silt dow111 
wi•th us jn rtlhe ~ingdom of 
God? " the impo.rtt•an,t work of 
Home and Foreign 'Missions was 
forci,b[liy presented. 

At Kemptville 
!Mrs. T. R. Gartes. President of 

Montreal and Ottawa Synodical, 
was present and brought greet
ings and words of encouraize
ment from Synodical. Miss Lois 
Powrie, newly appointed Re
gional Secre,tary, gave a brief 
outline of her work. 

During ,the business session 
all deparitmentaf secretaries, re
PODted a very encouraging year. 
The treasurer's report showed 
an increase in givings over the 
previous year. Afil repoDts were 
accepted and dedica,ted by Mrs. 
Millwood, Prescott. !Mrs. H. Gra
ham closed the morning session 
with prayer. 

A delicious lunch was served 
by rthe members of ,the W. M, S. 
Auxiliaries. Appreciation was 
ex.pressed ,to the ladies by !Mrs. 
J. Riddeil[, Mainsvi,JJe. 

Report of ,the 100th Anniver
sary Co;rnmittee was e:iven by 
Mrs. E. Munro which told of 
-the work already done and the 
plans for furither work. '.I'his 
anniversary will , be celebrated 
[n Monitreal .in IJ.\ilay 1964, 

The 1•962 May Ra'lly will be 
held in Morewood on Thurs
day. May 24,th, and the ne~t 
J1anuary annual meeting will 
be held in Brockville. 
OFFICERS 

The new ,jjlate of officers was 
presented and was instaUed 
with a very i.mJpressive service 
by !Mrs. A. S. Curr. '.I'hey aTe 

as :follows : 
Uonorar.v president. Mr,s. Jas. 

Riddell, Cardinal: oresident. 
Mrs. C. Brown, Cardinal; 1st 
vice president. Mrs. G. Mont
gomery, Cardinal: 2nd vice 
president, Mrs. L . Kinkaid, 
Morrisburg; 3rd vice presidenit, 
M-i,s,s G . Mccaughey, Kemp,tville: 
recording secretary, Mrs. A. 
Mearns, Cardinal; corresponding 
secretary, Mrs. ,J. Greene, Car
dinal; -treasurer . Mr . C. R. Rob
inson. Winc'hester; Secretaries 
for: Senior ,:(roups, Mrs. G. Gil
lispie, Spencerville; Evening 
groups, Mrs . A. Fomune. Lans
downe~ Young women's groups, 
Mrs. G. Forresiter, Cardinal: 
Youniz women's promoter, Mrs. 
J. Clarke, Mountain: Girls' or
ganization. Mrs, F. Dobbie, 
S,pencervHle: Children's groups, 
Mrs. M. Macinnis. Spencerville: 
Home helpers, M.r_s. D. Merkley, 
Yrorrieburg: Welcome and we,1-
fare, Mrs . J. Imrie, 202 Kinll( St. 
E., Brockville; Literature. MTS. 
C. Bass, Kemotville: Glad Tid
ings. Mrs. R. D. Ledgerwood, 
Winchester; Press, Mrs. R. 
Milne , Kemp,tville: Supply, Mrs. 
R. L. Armst rong, Prescoitt: Life 
Membership_- IMT,s_ H. Byers. 
CardinaJI; Library, Mrs. A. Kerr, 
Mounita in ; Historian, Mrs. E. 
1Munro. W,inchester Sprin1ts: 
,:vrembers wi,thout por,tfolio, Mrs. 
Z. IMcQuaig, iMorewood: Mrs. M: 
Hyslop , Iroquois. and Mrs. H. 
Graham. Sou,th Mountain. 

BIGGEST 
TIRE SALE 

yet at 

Pinkus Salvage & Auto Parts Ltd. 

TRUCK SNOW 
TIRES TIRES 

50% OFF 30% FF 
from 8.25 x 20 up ( off list price) ( this is off list price) 

GLASS FOR CARS AND TRUCKS EXPERTLY INSTALLED 
While - You - Wait! 

A complete line of Rebuilt Rear Ends and Transmissions in stock 
Also Rebuilt Motors and Crankshafts 

Vulcanizing Machine· 
·we J1ave purchased a new Vulcanizing l\fachinc that will handle work 
on truck t ires up to 1000 x 20 and rear tractor tirPs. Work g-uara11teed 

Call us collect for Quotations. 

TRACTOR CHAINS NOW IN STOCK - heavy duty, big savings! 

Call Kl 3-2759 WILLIAMSBURG 

• 
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Williamsburg District News 
Williamsburg 

Mr. ,and Mrs. DoMld Strader 
and !Mr. and: Mrs Frank !McMil
lan soenit the week-end ,in Tor
on1to. 

iMr. and Mrs. Murray Scott. 
of Brockvilllie. rwere week-end 
guests ait the \home of Mr. and 
J\II:rs. iLee Casselman. 

-Miss Gaiil Kenney, of Obtawa. 
spent ,the week-end visilting Mr . 
·and Mm. RusseU Morrow. 

Saiturday _guests at .the home 
of Mrs. G. L. BaTclay were Mr. 
and M.rs. Carman Bark1ey of 
Morrisburg, Mrs. T . J. Keyes of 
Winchester S•prin.ros . .Mre. Olaude 
Merkley of Toronito. and Mrs. 
Ge9rge B . Wlin,J!a'Td of town. 

,Mrs . .A!lice I. Casselman visited 
iMr. and 1Mre. C.R. !Wert of Cry
sler ltl·sit Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Marceil 
of Moun,tain were Sunday sup
per g,uests with iMr. and Mrs. 
W. McGowan and fami•ly. 

Mm. Claude Merk1ey of Tor
onito is vis1tin_g Mrs. G. L. Bar
clay for a few days, 

tMrs. John Erratt accompanied 
iMrn. Gerald Erra,tt and mother, 
!Mrs. Leslie Simser. to Gouver
neur, N. Y., and spe.urt; ,a week
end :recenitly rwitil U\1.r. and Mrs. 
EdlWin Earl. 

Mrs. Graham Wells. of Oolqu
ihoun, $pent Thursday with he'l' 
moitlher. Mm John Erraitt. 

Cailler,s a,t the home of Mrs. 
John Erratt recerntly were Mr. 
and •Mrs. EL_gin Bla•ck of lWJn
oh€Ster, and ~randson. Ev<an; 
Mr. and: !Mrs. Jas. S. Fu,lton, of 
iBrinston . Mr. and Mrs. Mor\ley 
EJ:ira,llt and family. of Wiinches
iter. 

Zone 3 Executive 
Holds Meeting 
Al Williamsburg 
A Zone 3 executive meeting 

of the Royal Oana·dian Legion 
was held Sunday afternoon at 
Wil,aiamsbur,_g Legion Hall. The 
34 memibers ,present were wel
comed by president Lloyd Eadie. 
Zone cha<irman Afex Bullock 
was pleased to announce that 
iaH brarnches were represenited. 

A hot ~pper was served bv 
,t,h~ Ladies' A,ux~liary. 

The Wi!liliamsbur,g Branch is 
holdin,g a Dug-Out 1n Chester
vine HaN on Thursdav evening. 
Felbruary 1st. 

Public Reception 
For Newlyweds 
A Public Reception was heM 

~n 1Paul'e H,alil,, Wlii1<1iamsbur_g, 
fasit Wednesday to honour Mr 
and \Mrs. ,Bob iR<o'ber,t (nee Sheila 
Murphy) on lbhei<r recernt mar
riage. During •the evening the 
young couple were esconted to 
,the fron,t of the hall bv Vielma 
Loucks and Lou Pi.tte. An ad
dress was read by Aileen Kehoe 
and a uurse w1as presented by 
R€1l•en Em<0ev. 

Lunch was served. and ,the 
remainder of rthe evening was 
s,pent in dancing. 

Mrs. H. Thompson 
Hostess To U.C.W. 
The first meeting of rt!he Wtill~ 

liams:burg Unirted Church Wom
en was held at the home of Mns. 
Hu~h Thompson with twenty
four ladies present. 

The prc.siden1t, Mirs. Adam. 
ga_ye a few words of welcome. 
Mies Beatrice 1Sadd1errrire and 
Mrs. Gerald Adams assisted 
I.Mrs. Adam with ,tihe worship 
,service. During a long busi

Winchester 
Springs 

Mrs. Albram Bailey has re
turned home a:fiter vistting reI,a
tives at Waddinwton , N. Y . 

Mr. and Mrs. Jav Bailey, had 
d_inner on Wednesday wirth Mr. 
and M'l-s . Hiomer Pa1tterson. of 
1Moun,tain. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Beckstead. 
of Elm,a. •were suooer ~ests on 
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Wray 
Mac.Pherson. Robel't •and Gor
don. 

Mrs. D. Hanson, IMr. Bruce 
Ranson, of Waddin~on , and 
Mr. •and Mrs. Don Smiith and 
children, of Chesterville. were 
visi,tons on Sunday at rtihe 
Bailey h'Dme. 

Mr. anct, Mrs. Fred Beckstead. 
of Elma, were su,pper ,_guests of 
Mr. and •Mrs. J •as. Herriman on 
Thursday. 

Callers on Mr. and IM.rs. Thos . 
Ounnin•gham were .Mrs. Clarence 
Thompson and Ml1s. Jay Bailey. 

Mrs. G. L. B-arday. of Wlhl-
•liamsbur,g, spent Wednesday 

United 
Annual 

Church 
Meeting 

ness session !ladies were appoinrt- The annual con.l!'Teitational 
ed ,to help with different com- meeting of the Wilil.iamsbur,g 
mibtees. !Miss Beatrice Saddle- Uni,ted Church ~vas held last 
mire, Mrs. 011ver Smy,th. Mrs. Tuesday evening. The meeting 
Wilbur Garlough and Mrs. Ger- followed a oot-luck su,p,per in 
,a1ld Adams were appointed to the Sunday S◊hool Ha.Jl. 
go to KemptviJle wiith Mrs. Ad- Rev. w. Adam ac<ted a·s chair
am. The World''s Day of Prayer man and Ebhan Allgire as secre-
6'.er ivce was discussed. <tar.v. The minutes of the last 

The presiden,t conducted a annual meeting were read by the 
very interesting chm,ch q,uiz, se·cret•ary, and encour,a,ging re
and the meeting closed with nor,ts were heard from all de
prayer. Lunch was served. par<tments. New stewards for 

The nex,t meetin_g willll. be held three years are: Ross Wingard , 
on February 6th in the Church John McIntosh. 'Dougllm Houl!h 
Hall. and Clair ALgire. 

AT LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Annual Reports Show 
Successful Year 
A,t the annual mee<ting of S<t League •tellin~ of ,ten topic

Peter's Lutheran Ohurch. WH- study meetings arrd several so
liamsburg. last Friday, the new cials . Mrs. Donald Hess and 
councilmen elec.ted were Dwain Mrs. Jean H. Caselman. report
L. Hess as elder, Gr,aham Gar- ing as treasurer and seci:eitary 
lough as deacon. and Graham respedively of the Unwted 
Bless as trustee. Each is elected Lu,theran Church Women. told 
•to serve for a three-year term. of ,three shipments of used cloth-
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with :Mrs. T. J. Keyes and both 
at<tended ,the W. C. T. U. mee,t
ing a•t Winchester. 

Mr. and :Mrs. Arnold Cassel
man and J ,o-Anne Boulerice 
spent Friday evening with Mr. 
and M<rs. Ma•bt Hayes at Pres
cott. Mrs. Casselman remained 
over to a Hend the funeral of 
her cousin. ,the la•te lMrs. Ruby 
Max:welll,. of Arizona, •which was 
held Sa_turday aiiternoon from 
•the Lqs:ke Funeral Parlore. 

IMr. and M<rs. Arnold Cassel
m.an and Jo-An.ne spent 'l\hurs
day w1th Mr. and Mns. Carman 
Duke.low and family ait Spencer
vi1le. 

Colquhoun 
!Mr. and Mrs. Geor,_ge Wr,ight 

entertained Mr. ·and Mrs. Ernest 
Swerdfeger . .Mr. and Mrs. K . 
Hummel. Mr. and IM.rs. M. Gow. 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Har,t and Mr. 
,and Mrs. Ernest Hart to dinner 
recently. 

Mr. and 'Mrs. W.aillace OaJilin
•g•er visited Mr. an.d Mrs. Oren 
Dunbar. of Newing,ton. recently. 

Mr. and !Mrs. J ames Hesson 
rwere ,guests of 'J\,Lr. and M.rs. 
Lloyd G;iJlinger on Saiturday. 

.Mr. and Mrs. Neil Shaver vis
Hed Mrs. Gr,ace IMoM'ahon an'Ci 
Doris on Wednesday. 

.Mr. and !Mrs. Mauriice Tut<tle. 
Mr. and Mrs. R!onnie Tuttle, of 
B<rockville, Mr. and Mrs. Les. 
Whi<t,tak•er, of Winchester. were 
Sun'Ciay evening guest.fl of Mr. 
and M.r1s. iLawrence Whittaker. 

Mrs. R. Colquhoun and' Ear~. 
and Mrs. S. Gow and girls vis
i,ted Mr. and Mrs. George W'l'ight 
on Sunday evenin1s. 

!Mr. W•i•lson Colquhoun. Perth. 

miss<ions budget of women of the 
United Lutheran Church in Am
erica. 

The Sunday School had an 
avera•ge ·attendance of sevenlty
one and senrt offerirlJ{s <to itbe 
building fund of fthe Renfrew 
Lutheran Chur,ch. lthe Canadi<an 
Bible So.ciety an'Ci the Jdhn Mil
ton Society fw ,the 'Blind. 

The pastor. Rev. A. C. Black
we'11, repor,ted that there were 
five infant ba,ptisms. one adult 
bap1Lism, •sixiteen con:tiirrnartions. 
eight marriages, eleven funera1s 
and 202 altendant at Holy Com
munion. 

S•t. Peter's Church <is a mem
ber of the Evangelica~ Lutheran 
Synod of Canada which in July 
1962 will mer,ge with >the Nova 
Scotia Synod fo become a con
~Utruernt Synod of ,the Lutheran 
Church in A:me:rica to be con
s,tituted in Detroit at >tha<t time. 

and Mi.ss Wanen were week-end 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. <R. Col
quhoun . 

Elma 
Mr. and Mrs. F'loyd Whitteker 

spent Tuesday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Bert Cas8elman. 

IMr . and Mrs. Graham McPher
son s,pen,t Tuesday evening with 
Mr. and Mns. Ral,pb McPherson 
and Kathleen. alt Ottawa. 

M•rs. Ger,trude Hess, Williams
burg, visHed Mrs. Brock Barkley 
on Monday. 

!Mrs. Wilfred McIntosh. Wdl
Hamsburg, made severai call<s 
here on Monday. 

Tbe annual meetin,gs of the 
United Church congre_g,a,tion and 
Sunday SC'hool were held at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. M.aurice 
Beckstead on 'l\uesday evenin_g. 
All de1ni.r,tments rep,orrted' a suc
cessful, yea'T. iBall!ances on hand 
were, church. a1b-OuJt $1500.00, 
and Sunday Sc-hooll, $74.66. 

iMr. and Mrs. C. iM. Ki~len and 
Debra. of Kingston, vimted' Mr. 
and: ,Mrs. Graham McPherson 
and! 'Lois on Friday and Satur
day. 

Members of ,the Jocal Y. P. U. 
were guests of Williamsb<upg Y . 
P. U . at a sJ.ej,g,h drive on Sa>tur
day evening. 

!Mr. and Mrs. Don. McMartin. 
Gwen and Neil. of Oornwa<I,J. 
Mrs. H. Smith. Ralph and· Edith. 
of Otfawa. were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Eger,ton Barklley and 
fa'ltilly on Salturday. · 

Mr. and (Mrs. MelV'in Dilla
bou,gh visited iMr. and Mrs_Car
man Barklley, IMorrisburg, on 
Friday_. 

Nation Val ley 
•Richard Bowman. of Mae

ford. spen,t tlhe week-end ait !his 
home here . 

,Mrs. C. Gra,y sPen~ a few 
days last week wLtlh Mr. ,and 
Mrs. Miles Munro. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Merkley 
and famiiJly and Miss Eileen 
Merkley W€'I'e recenit .l!Ue:sts w~h 
Mr. and Mrs. Mberit Bowman. 
Mrs. J. Bogart and MilSS Albbie 
Bogar,t. of Ch.esterv,iJ,Je. 

Mr. and Mr,s. Richard Heaton 
and sons. of Brockvd1Ie. SPenit 
Sunday wi<th Mr. and iMrs:. Har
vey Barkley and lboys. and !Mrs. 

SMITH'S 
Photo Studio 

• PORTRAITS 
• GROUPS 

• WEDDINGS IMJorrislburg Legion Branch 
wdJll 'be host to ,the Zone RaUy 
in February. All service person
nel are welcome. 

The Williamsburg Legion is 
suppor,tinJ;! Pee Wee and Ban
~ teams. They need hockey 
coaches and assistance in tak
~ bovs to it:he ,J;!ames. Anyone 
interested would be most weJ.
cOlllle. 

1The benevoilence treasurer. in_g sell't •to Lu,thPran World Re
Wesley GordierJ reoor,ted the lief. and used eyeglasses sent to 
sum of $2,399.00 given to mis- ·•s;~ht for the Needy. " The 
sions and other causes outside ULCW operated on a 11:>ud_get of 
the congregational expenses. The $877 .00 including student schol
congregational trea.surer, Clair arships, life membershitis and 
Em,pey. repor,ted <that the year's memorials. entertainment of the 
loca1h opera,Lions had cost $6,636. Eas tern Conference of the U. L . 

lMiss Nina Casselman repor,tcd 
as treasurer of the Sunday 
School, and other officers elec
ted were: secretary. F. S. Merk
•ley; tTeasurer. Emerson Herr•i
man; benevolence treasurer, W. 
Gordier; financial secretary. 
Walter Loucks; S. S. Su,pt .. F. 
S. Merkley. 

The meeting opened and 
closed with an adapta,tion of the 
Ordens for Opening and Closing 
of Synod Conventions. A tasty 
lunch served by ,the ULCiW was 
en.ioyed.,Aollowing the meeting, 

• COMMERCIAL 

We Specialize in Children'• 
Photographs 

62 Kyle Dr. - Ph. KI 3-2873 

Morrisburg 
Miss Doris WhiHeker repor,ted C. W. and mon1es sen,t ,to Water

for the Y,oun_g 'P.eQple's Lu.ther loo Lutheran Universtty and ,the 

WITH 

48-MONTH 
INSURANCE 
GUARANTEE 
CANADIAN T I R E PRO· 
TECTS y O UR BATTERY 
DOllARS - With an iron• 
clad Guarantee, and In 
addition e v e r Y MOR
POWER BATTERY Is R?ad 

I d agc11nst 
Ha:zard nsure f ·1 
any normal driving a, • 
ure - incluclinq, fire, Ac• 
cident, Breakaoe, frost ~; 
Di~charoe . TE R MS 
PROT!;CTION - 12 Mon_ths 
to 48 Months. deDendmq 

the type. ~eplacement, 
on t our 
or money 1,aclc - a Y 
option: customer Pa yds 
onl" for service rend ere . -

UP TO 56o/o . 

HI-CAPAC y 
.. Dry Charge "POWER-SEALED" 
... Canada's most powerful 

fastest selling battery! 
For getting off to a good start ... install the 
MOR - POWER HI - CAPACITY ARMOR-GLASS 

and save up to 56%! All the power is "locked
in" until the battery is installed in your car 
... from then on it delivers 70% more power 
to start up with, up to 20% longer power spin 
.•. you'll probably never need to buy another 
battery for your present car. M or-Power Hi• 
Capacity ... tops for active service, long life 
and extra savings. 

••• RATED FAR HIGHER 
THAN "NEW-CAR" BATTERIES 

PRICED WITH TRADE-IN 15 9 5 
as low as • 

CADADIAD TIRE 
W. P. HENOPHY Limited 

Williamsburg Kl 3-2845 

W. Barkley. 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Froats, 

of Brinston. were recent guests 
wi,t'h •Mrs. C. Gray and Mr. and 
Mrs. M. Gray. 

Mrs. Lloyd IMerkOey. Mrs. Har
vey Barkley. Mrs. Roy StyJes 
and Mrs. Gerald S,tyles spenJt 
Sunday afternoon with Mrs. A. 
Bowman. Ohurch Road. 

.Mr. and !Mrs. Foeter Bowman 
and Richard Bowman were 
guests on Sunday w1ith Mr. J. 
Bowman. 

Misses Bar-hara Ann Merkley 
and Carol Merkiley snernt the 
week-end wii'h. \Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Merkley and family. 

Mrs. Kenneith Merklle.v spent 
a few, days TeCeIJ!tlY 'W!i<t.h !Mr. 
an<l Mrs. D . Servage and famiiliy 
a.t Elma. 

A progressive •Euchre was 
held in ,the ~choollhouse on Fri
day evening. Conveners for l(.he 
evenirng were iMrs. Rial'Dh Gray 
and Mrs. lrwtln Baker. Prizes 
were awarded to iMns. A. Lar
mour, Mrs. >Ceci-1 iMcMillan. 
Rialrph Gray ,and Llloyd IMerkiley. 

John NOlbteH. of Pe>tawawa . .is 
spending a few days at 'hilS home 
here. 

Strader's Hill 
\Mr. an<). Mrs. Johnny Beck

stead and fam.i~y spen,t Sunday 
wi>th Mr. and ,Mrs. James Cowan 
of .P,leasaint VaUey. 

!Mr. and Mrs. Ferguson Froats 
spent Sa<turday evening wdth 
friends at CornwaiJll. 

We are glad •to report Mrs: 
Bill Byveldi is progressing tav
ouralbly after undergoing sur
_gery at ,the Will'chester Memor
ial Hospi<tal rthis week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ria1ph Serviss 
received word ,this week tha,t 
their son. Ray, had 'UJJdergone 
a cornea transp,lant. and accor.d
in:e 'to aulthori1ies i,t was a suc
ce&s. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Beck.stead, 
Mr. and !Mrs. Johnny Beckstead 
and Mr. anq Mrs. Ed Beckstead 
of Dundela atitened the funeral 
of their niece. held' ait Pcrescott 
on Sa.turday. 1S,ymipathy ,goes ou,t 
loo Mr. and '.Mrs. !Mahlon Beck-

stead and family, of Prescott. 
Mrs. John RiddeH, Donna and 

Stephen. spent the week-end 
with friends in Iroquois. 

Miis.s Carol!J Casselm•an spent 
the week-end at U~ica. N. Y. 

Miss Joan Simpson had suo
per on Sunday at >ihe home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Beck&tead 
and farrri~y. 

Mr. and Mrs. Oharlie Hod.l!son 
had dinner on Sunday wi<t,h Mr. 
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and Mrs. Roy H.odgson. Ches
terville. the occasion being Mr. 
Hodgson Sr.'s birthday. 

Mr. and !Mrs. Raldh Serviss 
and Ernie and Mrs. Nina Servuss 
of Morrisburg a,ttended the 
funeral of the la<te Bill Thom,p
son a<t Kingston. last Thu'l1Sday. 

,Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Beckstead 
visited Mrs. Ethel Bolton of 
Vancamp on Sunday. Mrs. Bol
,ton is on the sick lisit. 

/Ji( ake (JJ ?UJ@ NO 

February 8th 

bring in your complete 

Un111srsa/ MILKER 011,s 
and any other Universal equipment for FREE 
checkup and adjustment by qualified personnel. 

No labor charge for replacing.worn or damaged 
parts-you pay for parts only. 

"SPECIAL DISCOUNT - 30c • $1.00 On Diversey Products" 

OXFORD ON RIDEAU CO-OP 
Phone 258-3401 Kemptville 

Personalized 
Service 
At Your ••• 

MEAT SPECIALS 
BURN'S PREMIUM SMOKED SHANKLESS 

PICNIC Regular 
45c lb. 

(with a $5.00 order or over) 

2 - 3 LB. AVERAGE 

Porlc Loin Roast 
LOin Porlc Chops 

45 
59 C 

lb 

Golden Ripe 

BANANAS 
CALIFORNIA 

CELERY 
2 lbs. 29c 

size 24 29c 
TREESW,EET FANCY 

ORANGE JUICE 48-oz. 2•89C SAVE NOW ON 

Frozen Foods 
PEA OR VEGETABLE 

HABITAN.T SOUP 2S-oz.4-69c Libby's 2-lb. p~ly 
RED AND WHITE 

BOOK MATCHES pkg . of 50's I 9c 49c 
FREE! FREE! 

Pillsbury Pancake Mix 

Buy Blueberry and 
Get Buckwheat Free 

VOLUME 3 
On sale this week ! 

Golden Book 
Encyclopedia only 99c I 

STRADER'S 
TELEPHONE 

KI 3 - 2625 WILLIAMSBURG Open Saturdays 
Until 11 p. m. 
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Winchester 

wick Sports Olub wiiLh 187, 226 
and 178 singles ,to cross 591. 
Luella Dingwall had 550-229 , 
Kenny Dingwall led 1the men 
wi,th a 719 tr,ip'1e. Leonard 
Kearns had 707-281, Le·o Hunt 
660-306. Niick,y Buhler rolled 
a 239. Ian Mcntosh 227. Evan 
Henry 213. 

RIU.th Pemberton was rt:op bow
ler ,for the Glamour Gi.rJ.s with 
2146, 220 and 124 .sin)tles ,to 

Carrie Manley was too lady cross 590. Hellen Coons had 
bowler for the Berwick Sioor,ts 553-214, Phyhlis Henderson 479-
0lrltb on Monday evening w1iJth 199. 
sing1es of 190, 162 and 217 for 
a triple of 569. Edith P ,ollock 
had! 538-208. 'Don Meldrum led 
tihe men ,with a cross of 590 
wti,tJh 281, 144 and 165 sin,gles. 
Muray Manley had 575-2215. 

In ,the Country Genltlemen 
League Graham Smith was 
highest wiith, 199, 217 and 160 
to cra&s 576. Hiowar<l Merkil.ey 
had !)75-226, L-orne Byers 569-
247. 

South Mountain 
In the Fireside Group Dud,ley 

Craig rolfiied singles of 303, 166 
and 282 for a 751 cross. Wayne 
LalPorite had •63·9-!2:75, Frank 
Bailey 599-240. 

Dale Cross was too lady for 
rt:he Communiity Le~J?'UJ! with a 
nke 737 croos with 329, 183 and 
201 singles. Betty Lou Cannini:i 
'had 595-265, !Margaret Summers 
539-·261. Medi Godard led tile 
men rwiiith 255, 256 and 226 sin
gJe.s <to cToss 737. Lorne Byers 
had 674-298, Art Koolwine 626-
222. 

!Lyle Simzer led ,the Sowth 
Mountain Bow1inii; iLea_gue with 
a ,tr,iiple of 728 and singles of 
296, 20,4 and 228. Other good 
scores were: 

Mar,garet Dalgleish J:ed the 
,Ja,dies of rthe Happy Gang with 
a triJple of 564 with singles o:f 
172, 218 and 174. Carrie Isaa(l 
had 535-234, Helen Davidson 
519-'186. · Nelda Gray rolled a 
213, L·illi Sayant an even 200. 

Shil'ley Lang had ,tap score 
for the Wednesday evening Ber-

Lyall Render ti68-296, Oscar 
Mill!ne 654-259. Gerald Simzer 
620-256, Keith B eamish 616-
266, Father Scarulan 593-219, 
Gary Pickard 578-208. Doris Im
rie 569-220, Verna Simzer 559-
225, Basil Gilmer 553-20'i', Cliff 
Berry 549-IW5, Cla-rcnce Mar
riner 545, Orva,1 K!irker 543, 
Dale Boyd 5317-234, Ronnie 
Kenney 532-23::1, Ly,al Goughler 
531~212, Bill MacDonald 514-
222, James S~elly 506-204, Ed. 
McCarthy 505-205, RIOy Berry 
505. 

IF YOU MISS OUR SALESMAN 
CALL 85 FOR MILK DELIVERY 

REYNOLDS' MEAT MARKET 
TELEPHONE 85 WINCHESTER 

This Week's USED CAR Specials! 
• 1961 PLYMOUTH V-8 Automatic 

• 1961 PLYMOUTH "6" Fordor 

e 1958 PONTIAC "6" Fordor 

• 1957 PLYMOUTH Suburban 

SEVER.AL OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM 

Sherdon Robinson, Salesman. 

W.J.L. Boyd & Sons Ltd. 
" SINCE 1936 " 

CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH - VALIANT - l"IAT - !"ARGO 

PHONE 325 WINCHESTER 
-WINTER HOURS, COMMENCING NOVEMBER eth, 1N1-

7.00 A.M. to 6.00 P,M. EXCEPT FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
7.00 A.M. to 9.00 P.M. 

LANNIN'S "HOME CENTRE" 
(A "PAL" ASSOCIATE) 

Buy With 

Confidence 

From Your PAL 

Yard Where 

Service and 

Quality Give 

You More For 
9 times out of 10 your PAL 
Lumber Dealers will meet or Your Dollar. 
better all competition. 

For Slack Season Renovations 
SAVE at low, Low CASH and CARRY 

PRICES 
Wall Panelling: 
Pre-Finisher random plank 
hardboard 
¼"x4'x7' & 8' - $14.90 up 

Plaster Board 
¾"x4'x6' to 12' $4.80 
½" Ten-Test, plain $5.28 
½" Ten-Test, white coated 

$6.00 
(per hundred squa,,e feet) 

Ceiling Tile: 
Satincote-12"x12" and 
12"x24" 10½c sq. ft. 

Acoustical-12"x12" and 
12''x24" 12c sq. ft. 

Floor Tile: 
Vinyl Asbestos 1/16" • 10½ c 

080 G uage - 13c ea. 

NO. 1 CONSTRUCTION SPRUCE 

Buy Your 
Needs 
NOW 

For Use 
Today & 
Tomorrow 

2x3's 4½1' L. ft. Are you planning 

2x4' s 

2x6's 

2x81's 

2x10's 

6c L. ft. a cMld's study, 

9½c L. ft. rumpus room, an 
14c L. ft. extra bedroom, re-

17½c L. ft. newal of bath or 
kitchen f l o o r s? 

1x5 Sheathing 3¾c L. ft Now is the time 

1x7 Sheathing 5½c L. ft to buy? 

PRICES SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE 

I> 
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JEAN ALLEN Juniors Need 
Fan Support 
And finances 

Coming 
Events Ice Carnival SAVINGS 

Wiinchester Juniors play !hosts 
to r!iwo v,i,siting it.earns over the 
week- end in ,preparation for 
their ,bid in 'distr-ict Junior iplay
downs . Friday ni,giht ArTIJPrior 
are the vis1tors. ,while on Mon
day night St. Pats of Ottawa 
will itangle with the Jun1iors a1t 
t he Community Centre. 

CONTESTANTS WANTED FOR 

MUSICAL TALENT SHOW 

Sponsored by I.0.0.F. Chester
vil,le. Cash pmi.zes ,awarded to 
winners in each age group. Apply 
staiting name, age, and field of tal
ent to Mr. Gary Price, Box 157, 
Chesterville, or oalJ.l HI 8-2850. 
A,)]J e~tr-.iies must be in by January 
31st. Showtime, February 'li1lh, at 
8:15 p.m. in the Community Hall. 

At Hallville 
Chooses Queen 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
QUILT BATTS Big Savings 

8-oz. Daisy Bats 59c I On 
Girls' and Boys' 

16-oz. Snow Queen $1.19 

Last Monday nig,h,t Winchester 
dropped. an 8-3 decision to AI
mornte. Comprised of many 
young players ,this vear. after 
~osin,g most of their stalwarlts 
from the game winning teams 
of ithe last three or four years . 
W1inchester JWlliors are >this 
year suffering at ithe ga,te. They 
are in ur,gen,t need of ,s,uppor,t 
,to carry on inlto Junior play
downs. 

0 t t •a w a dhsitrict playdown 
dates are eXIJeC'ted eta be an
nounced this Sa,turday. 

Curling Team 
Wins Prize 
At Alexandria 
A Winchester curlin~ team 

won 1the high ,game prizes ai 
Alexandria Jast Thursday morn

37-38c 

DUNDAS COUNTY HOG 

PRODUCERS' ANNUAL 

<The Annual Meeting of the Dun
das Hog Rroducers' Association for 
1962 wiJJJ. be !held in the Town HaD, 
WinClhester, on Februairy 14th at 
1.00 p.m. Nomination for County 
Oommiibteemen wi'll. be held be
twieen the hour of 2.00 and 3.00 
o'cl}ock in rtlhe -alfternoon. Produ
cers taking pall"lt in nominations 
must ,register as provided. in O. 
Reg. 349/ 61. 38p 

DUNDAS AYRSHIRE CLUB 

DANCE 

Dundas Ayrshire Club is spon
soring a d,a!l'tce, to be held in tihc 
Hallville OonSIOllidated Sdhoo,l tlllri.s 
Friday everuing, Februar y 2nd. 
Frank Morgan's Orchesta-a in a'1.
tendiance. Refreshments wiJJJ. be 
served. Eveeyo,ne Welcome. Ad
mission 75c. 38p 

The Ice Carnival held on 
IIallville Communi>ty Rink on 
Saturday evening, was Jargely 
a,ttended dee.pile ,the 12 below 
zero weather. 

One of ,the ihighh~hts of the 
evening was rthe choosing of a 
Carrniva1 Queen. 'l'here were 
four •contestants and Miss J ean 
Allien was chosen and crowned 
Carnival Queen 1962. Runners
up were Mary Cook and Ga il 
Ohristie tied for second place. 
and Mary Anne Bilow was 
,third. All received orizes . M<ias 
Allen i:s a graduate of Mountain 
Disitric,t Hli~h School and is now 
a nurse in !training at the Ottawa 
Civic Hosoital. She is the 18-
year-old daughter of \Mr. and 
Mrs. LyaI.a1 Allen. Mountain. In
cidentally, Miss Allen's s,istcr . 
J'Oan , was chosen and crowned 
Carnival Queen at South Moun
tain just ,the week previous. The 
jud,ges for the Queen corntest 
were Mrs. Gerald Arcand, Mrs. 
Hial"I'y W1illiams and Flranklin 
Milne. ,Melvin Christie was 
master of ceremonies. 
COSTUME WINNERS 

ing. 'I'he friendly game was a --------------
1 ten-ender and the score was: 

Girls, 12 and under. Barbara 
Hoy, Pa•tricia Allen , Carolyn 
Crowder. 

Winchester 17 , Hawkesbury 2. 

Team members were: Pearl 
Empey, skip; :Mavg Anderson . 
Gladys Ault and Mary Phillips. 

Each member of the rink was 
preseniten with a prize. 

FEED 
NEWS 

* * * * 
'CLINTLAND 60' OATS 

We have a limited quantity of 
these "Clintland 60" Oats to offer. 

'.I'his is an impr,oved variety de
veloped :firom the old Olinton and 
ClintlJand strains. "Olinlt}and 60'' 
Oats aire thin hulled, eairly mat
Ull"ing and !l'ust .!lesistanrt wi1Jh. a 
fudr yield. Just the llhin,g for a 
wet season like lru;t year. 

The new Russell Oats are avail
able too. 

RiussclJ. is a medium walte lll'at
uring oait •and ,a heavy yie1de,r, 

There is good deal of interest 
in these new varieties-order early. 

LOCAL GRAIN 
A couple of lots of heavy local 

grain in stock. 
Miake up a dailry o:,a,tion or hog 

feed at a reasonable cost. 
We'll help figure any kind of 

ration you need, with local or 
western grain, 

'I1hwe is quiite a lot of corm, in, 
mea!I. mixblllres ltihis year on accol.ltlJt 
of r1:lhe iLowier •coot. 

Add up to 10% molasses in dairy 
mixes for winter feeding. 

CLEANING 
Odd lots of Timothy and Clover 

should be cleaned up now- spe
cially any seed that is. for sale. 

'Wie 11:iloo Ito get these IOJts of 
small.II see·ds ·done betf.\ore ih!ea vy 
run ot girain ,s11aJrits. 

It Is a good time too to have a 
bin of grain cleaned up and ready. 

Giv,e us ,a oailil. and hav,e i,t p:i.oked 
up now ,'before robe lanes and yan-ds 
ge,t !too hadily bl~ked up wilth 
snow. 

* * * * 
Fennell feed Co. Ltd. 

Telephone 134 or 136 

SPENCER and SPIRELLA 

February SaJe o! one of ouT 
prettiest •and [ong-wearing mat
er,ial of white nyfon with pink and 
blue design, in both Spence<r and 
Spirehla garmeruts and bras. Ornr 
newesit girdile (Spen Ease) is 
WlOtrtih inquiring a bout for >those 
who l~ke a good foundation gar
ment but don't wish to have laces. 
Contact your loca.J. dealer, Mlr'S. 
E. Allexander, 11 Gladstone Street. 
Bhone 124, Winchester. Five 
years expedence. 38-4lp 

AMATEUR ENTERTAINERS 
WANTED 

Can you sing, dance, play a 
musioall instrument, jugg\le, do im
iitaroiO!llS, cto aciroba<tics, twi1'1l a 

Boys, 12 and under. Dennis 

baiton, oc entertain in any way??? 
If you can, would you like a 

cha-nee to how people hiow good 
you are - and compete against 
others :fior C&SH PRIZES? 

The Iroquois Canadian Legion 
Branch is holding a Giant Amateur 
Contest to be held in the Iroquois 
Civic Centre in the nero· futur,c. 
Send 1in your applicalt.ion stating 
name, age, address, phone numlbe:r 
and particwairs of erute:Miainmen<t to 
Amateur Oontest, Box 214, Iroquois, 
Ontario. You will be notifie-d 
Wlh.en to appear for an audition. 

For furrtlher particulal\S telephone 
Iroquois OLympic 2-4754 after 7.00 
any evening except Sunday. No 
oo1lect caJ,!s will be received. 38c 

Geggie's Hardware 
Robert Geggie, Prop. 

PHONE 109 WINCHESTER 

•••••••••••••••••••••• 
• Save the s;J{,face and 
,you save 

with PAINT 
To Make Room For Our NEW COLORSPAN 

PAINT and COLORING MACHINE 

We offer our Standard Thix Ready Mixed 
Paints, Flat Semi-Gloss and Gloss 

Interior Paints 

Less ZS% 
• ••••••••••••••••••••• 
Buy Hardware at your Hardware Store. 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
■ ■ ---------- • 
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at THESE • 
ENOS Fruit Salt Regular $1.19 

BUFfERIN Tablets Regular $1.23 

OSTOCO Vitamin Drops Were $4.25 

VITALIS For Hair Regular $1.00 

BRONCHIAL SYRUP Regular 89c 

VICKS Vapo Rub Regular 64c 

VICKS Sinex Spray Regular $1 .25 

WILDROOT Wave Set , Regular 49c 

WAMPOLE Phosph Plex Regular $2.50 

Special 98c 
Special 98c 

Special $2.95 
Special 89c 
Special 59c 
Special 49c 
Special 98c 
Special 33c 

Special S1. 98 
A.S.A. Pain Tablets same as Bayer Aspirin, 500 tablets 89c 
HALIBUT Oil Capsules J00's Regular $l·98 Soecial S1 .49 
Milk of Magnesia Tablets Ref{ufa{

0
/1 .19 Special 79c 

-Free Samples of Sucaryl Tablets For Eeveryone-

Thursday and For After Hour 
OPEN Tuesday, LA ROSE Ph PHONE 267 

Friday Evenings armacy Emergency Need 

• • • 
■ 

• • • • • 
■ 

• • • • 
■ 

• 
■ 
■ 

• • 
■ 
■ 

■ 

• • 
■ 

• 
■ 

• 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ PHONE 34 WINCHESTER 
■ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Blaine, Jimmie Russell, Randy 
McDonald. 

Men's Costume. Tommy Cole
man; Ladies' Costume, Janice 
McDonald, Betty Allen. iMar
garet Hyndman ; Best Couple, 
Janice McDonacrd and Betty Al
len; Best Comic- Cos,tume. Jan-I 
ice McDonald, Betty A,l,len. 
RACE EVENTS 

Boys: 7 and under, Garry 
Kerr, Randy lMc[)on,ald. Gre
gory Irwin; under 13. Bruce I 
Hyndman, Murray Hyndman, 
Ronnie Kerr; under 16. Willis 
Kerr, Bruce Hyndman. Tommy 
Colemav; Open race, Jim Shaw. 
Lanson Hyndman, Joe Blaine. I 

Girls: under 7, Joanne H..vnd
man, Louise Boucher; under 10, 
Wendy McDonald, Susan Mc• 
Nair, Bridget BQUcher: under 
13, Brenda McLaren, Valerie 
Putty; under 16. MarilY'II Hynd
man, Po.Jily McLaren, Carolyn 
Crowder; Open race, Marilyn 
Hyndman, Polly McLaren, Car
olyn Crowder. 

Eldest skater on the ice. Mrs. 
Byron Marbin; youngest skater, 
Jeoffrey Allen, 2 1h year old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Al~en. 

A 1<ame of broombaH ~ayed 

Cotton Queen $1.39 WINTER COATS 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
ESMOND - RAYON and NYLON 

Blankets Only $3.99 
First Quality - 72x84 

··········································•·· Cups and Saucers Children's 

Regu}air 49c c-aoh RIB HOSE 

3 for $1.00 HALF PRICE 

• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

ARMSTRONG'S 
VARIETY STORE 

'PHONE 16 WINCHESTER 

between Hallville and !Mountain L_:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: public school girls resulted in a 2-0 win for Hallvil'lie. ,_ _________________________ ....,. 

NORMAN 
BLACKLER 

Hardware-Shoes-Dry Goods 

ON THESE 

Phone e Winchester 

135 Ontario 

FOOD SPECIALS I BROODER SNOW 
Mixed Cookies 2 lb. pkg. 59c 
Bakeasy Shortening 2 lbs. 49c 
Tulip or Delmar Margarine 

LAMPS PUSHERS 
4 I bs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 99c 250 WATT 

Blanched Peanuts, lb. 
Light Bulbs, 15-100 watt 
New Cheese, lb. . . .... 

39c 
19c ea. 
.. 43c 

SILVERED BOWL ALL STEEL 

Golden Crown Tuna . . 2-31c $1.00 $2.99 
Maxwell House 6-oz, Instant 

Coffee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 99c • Karamel Corn . .... lb., 33c 
Mac Apples , .... ... . .. 5 lbs. 33c 

RED GLASS • 
California Celery (large size). 27c 
Potatoes ............ . 10 lbs. 27c 

$1.75 
ALUMINUM 

Honey, No. 1 White, 4-lb. tin. 98c • 
Meat Specials HARD RED GLASS STEEL REINFORCED 

Pollock Fillets, $1.29 box .. lb., 27c 
Chicken Breasts .. lb., 49c 
Burns' Wieners .. lb., 4Sc 
Burn's Bologna 
Hamburg 

... lb., 33c 
3 lbs. $1.00 

Back Bacon .. lb., 59c 
Lean Boneless Stew . ...... lb., 55c 
Homemade Sausage . ...... lb,, 39c 
Fresh Picnics ............. lb., 39c 

MacPherson & Summers 
COLD STORAGE 
EAST END MARKET 

Pb. Z53 
Ph. 80 

$2.25 $4.99 

Friday Night Special 

MEN'S PANTS 
Regular $14.95 NOW $9.95 
"Dynel" Wash and Wear 

Regular $15.95 NOW $10.95 
AV.E SAVE SAVE··,SAV 

LONG 
SLEEVE Sport Shirts 

• •• Arrow • •• by Tooke 
Bluestone • •• Currie 

Regular To S7 .95 

FAR BELOW COST 

ALL REGULAR STOCK --NO SECONDS Added 
You Can't Miss This -Pick Up One For Those Gifts 

That Are Coming UP 

, Store Wide Sale Still On 

Morgan's Phone 32& 
Winchester 

"The Home Of Quality Brands,, 
- -- - - _ --- - -- - - ---

·-
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